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Samson, and changed the history of
the world as he fell under the blandisbmentaand the charmaof Cleopatra,
that lieautiful serpent of the Nil%
How many thousands of our young
men morally die every year under tbe
razor of lust and licentiousness which
cuts oiT and casts away tbe beautiful
lock of purity; and often it ia cut from
the head of lieautiful and fair young
womanhood, never again to grow back
again!
3. The lock of Temperance. Samson
had that cut off too. He was a very
intemperate man—not that he drank
wine or strong drink, for he waa a
Nazarite—but that he gave way to
his temper and his passions whioh had
inordinate control over him. Thia
fact reveals the source of much of hia
weakness; and it is alwaya true that
be who has no control over his temper
and his passions, never controla anyone elae. It does not hurt to have a
hot temper and strong passiona.
Mighty emotions are the steam power
behind tbe groat engine; but tbe
Kteam must have the throttle and the
gauge to regulate and apply ita efliI uiency, and the engineer must have
his hand on the throttle and hia eye
upon tbe gauge, else the engine will
run away, or break, or burst into fragment*. Samson was a Corlin, a Mogul
engine; but tbe steampower of temper
and passion, without the will to control and the conscience to regulate
and the virtue to guide, waa unthrottled and without gauge, and
dashed the giant to pieces at the end
of his singular career.

I''"pyu 111 l^'.itliV
I,..fl..n
K bovo Irafuri) u» the sail Hpoc '
taclo of the mighty SaiUNon ;
OHlfwp in tbe lap of Deliiab A Phil
iatine ia shaving oiT Ihn HPven lockn
of atreuKth from his bnad; and, in
iinoffinntion, you iMfaoid sevun (Invils
each with a lot-k, sportioff about in
tbe air ahovt* and holdinK a kind of a
carnival over tbe viutory a<'bieviHi at i
laHt over God's ontw great and valor- |
oun servant. It v^as bo who alew a j
lion with his own hand ON it had been I
a kid, slaugbteretl a thousand Phil I
iiitiues at one tiiue with the jawlione !
of an ass and carri«Hl olT tbe gnten of |
Uaxa upon his sb uldera. How ari> |
the luigbty fallen! He boneatb whose
fuotMtopa a nation tremblml is caught
and conquered, at last, dallying In tho
lap of m «i«ceitfol woman who pro
tmided to love him, stole Ihn nocret of
his strength and IjotrHywJ him iulo the
hands of liis nneinipH. Not only bis
Mven lo4'kH am b«<ing shorn olT, but
he is lo l>e Itoiind with ropes, his eyes
put out, and, with the bopelessnniiH of
a galley slave, he is to grind the bal
an<<« of bis life in the mills of tbe
Philistine gods
Only at the last,
when bin light has been extingtiisbeil,
bis lifeiifwlenH and bis soul ohastened,
will God give bim tbe greatest victory
of all; but even then the temple of
Gaza, which he in to pull down upon
his own head, as well as upon tbe nesses by which the Titan in strength
4. Prudence. Samson lost that
the Phiaiiitin4M, is to crush his own
bead of otbersl " Let him that think- fell. If Samson had not told several lock with the rest of the seven. He
bead, the fitting tormination, crowned
eth hf standeth take heed lest he fail," lies about tbe secret of his great was an exceedingly unwise and impruwith Oo<rH gracious honorH of a life
no matter how strong he is.
strength to Delilah—if he had not lied dent man. He preaumptuoualy dared
otherwisemimrable and worthless and
Uut we want to chalk-talk a little at all—he would not finally have been bis fate in almost every inatanceof
yet rodnemetl.
about the seven lot^ks which wore cajoled and pressed into telling the biatory. H e was so strong that he
Alasl for poor SaniBoo, how we do shaven from Samson's head. We shall truth to hie ruin, and in order to get thought himself alwaya aafe, and ao he
pity tbe fato of one whose mighty poa- make those seven locks of s'rength rid of her importunities. The truth would have been if be bad preserved
nibiUtlea were extingulnhod in the in- symbolical of seven virtues, or graces, ruined him at last in the folly of his all the other virtues of manhood; but
dnigence of weaknenfieN which became which would have made tbe manhood infatuated delusion, in which he be- left to himaef and tbe force of hia ainmightier than bin posaibilitiea. He and character of Samson impregnable lieved a lie to hia destruction by trust- ful impulaes, bis imprudence helped
was an petulant and pasnionate as a to the attacks of the world, the flesh ing a false woman.
to ruin bim. It would havedestroyed
child—a« freakiah anil whiiiiflittal— and the devil, and which will so fortify
2. Notice the lock of Purity. Samson him at Gaza, if God had not yet abode
and lust and licentiouNness lietrayeil the manhood and character of any lost thaf, if not before, in the licen- with him in tho strength of hia unhim into by and forbidden patba, in other man in tbe world:
tious debauch of-Gaza when, but for ahorn locks; but when this ain laid
which he, who was the atrongent man
I. Let us consider tbe lock of Truth hia strength, he would have been en- his head in the lap of Delilah Ood
on record, fell where a child might which tbe rhilistines cut oiT and trapped in the walls of the city. Not left him to himself and he waa ruined.
have stood. Extraordinary men, it is handed, so to speak, to one of the lit- only was he a liar, but he was not Alas I for tbe reckleasnesa of ain which
said, have extraordinary weaknesses, tle devils that flitted away laughing virtuous; and when this quality, or alwaya couplee itself with other eleand it proved in 8anison'a case as in and mocking over the giant's ruin. graoe, of manhood is gone, hia in- mente of ruin when evil goes to eeedl
6. Decision was a look which Samthe history of many of the greatest Samson lost that lock, which is tbe tegrity is ao far destroyed that he la
aon
also loeL Up to the time of hie
men who have ever livecL The pride first principle in manhood and the liable to Juat aUch a diaaster as befel
and conceit of power have b«en the brightest jewel that sparkles upon the Samaon in the lap of DeliUb. Luat disaster thie virtue had never forsaken
weak spot in the fortrasa of many a robe of character. H e told Delilah ia the greatest emaeoulater of human h i u , even in evil; but when it oame
gigantio oharaoter, breached and en- several lias about wherein hie atrength atrength, phyalcal, mental and moral, to the wilee and flatteriee of hie det«red by the enemy of souls; and, as lay; and he seemed perfectly reokleee unleea it be whiskey. Thouaanda of ceiver he yielded, at last, the atrength
has been said Bgain, a fortress is no OS to tbe several k i n ^ of deoepUon he the brighteet and grandeat genluaee of hia mwahood into the handa of h k
•Iroogvi^ban Ita weakeat point, at practioed upon her end the Pliille* whioh ever oame Into the wwld h a r e enemies. Dallying In the lap of luat
which t m artful enemy always mnkea tinea. H e muat hare gotten Into the witkarad u d died under t h e d o t d u M leads to tha a u r r e n t e of t h a i quidU|]r(,
tha itropipMit assault. How m a n / n habit of Ijrlng, elae he had nollled eo of thle moral ootapua whIoh Mtwitwa In manhood whioh t a a j , In tha loaiof,
Stmion blind baa, at laat, pulled dowo rapidly and eo o f t m ; and b a n t n m and d a v o u n eteiy llberofinaa'aiiidiNa olhei'qualitiee, lead to tha
of idwaotttri but whan Iraai
the temple of menhood in ruin upon dllNwver one of tho ftuidainmlal M i k ^ u a t w ^ U n l a a d C t e n p i a r , a i i ^
ittffe-.
•fc.^tijl.S
trsL.-
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uBuse a man's Belf-detorininaUon
jields to sin, the fortreaa of bia ukaraoter ia breach^ and entered. Uow
many a young man and woman bere,
strong and immovable up to a certain
point, give way at the decisive point;
and when decision yields, all is lost,
and often without recovery! ICven
when all else is lost, sometimes decision will save and restore the otherwise ruined soul.
ti. Courage. Thitt lock was cut otT
at last from the giaut's bead. I'p to
this time be was as brave as a lion;
but when this lock wan cut off bis
courage departed. He went out and
shook himself as before, but his
power was gone; and the man who
had slaughtered an army was now
bound hand and foot by a wuple of
pen no weaker than he. Ob! what
an awful weaknewt it is to be unable
to resist your captors in evil when
ouce ycu could have hurled them like
infants from their grasp upon your
soul! Look around us at the captives
who are chaiaed to the stake of lust
and drunkenness and avarice and
gambling and a hundred other vices;
and without a struggle uow, like Sam
aon bound and blind and grinding in
the mill, they can oiler no resistance!
Courage is gone with the other lost
virtues once inherent in manhood.
This lock of strength, like the rest,
has been clipp«>d off with the sharp
scissors of vice.
T. Finally, the lock of Perseverance
was cut off and Sampson was shorn
of the last vestige of power that belonged to his peculiar manhood.
Amid strange and unaccountable inequalities of life, he went on in his
strength until he went to sleep in the
lap of ruin. It takes perseverance to
keep awake and on the way to final
sucoeas; and it is impossible to stop
and win the goal of honor and reward.
We must run with patience the race
which is set before us, looking neither
to the right nor the left, conferring
not with iieah nor blood, laying aside
every weight and the easily besetting
sin, and with our eyes everfixedupon
Jeaus Christ, the author and finisher
of our faith. To stop or lie down,
or go to sleep in the lap of Delilah,
often ends the career of honor and
glory; for when the grace of perseveranoe ends there the grave of sucoeas
is dug in the life of eVery candidate
for honors and crowns of victory. Oh I
how many atart and run well for
a while, but alast temptation or opposition frequently determines the
•tony-ground hearer and doer in
failure.
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locks of moral manhood which constitute a unity in the seven fold
strength of character. Young iM>ople|
you cannot afford to lose a single lock;
and when you have lost one you either
lose all the rest or paralytie the |M)wer
of all the rest.
oi'it
IIV
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They sowed to the wind and the Cyclone overwhelmed theiu. lCx|)eriienoe taught them a hard but profitable lesson, and we do hope they are
not only wiser but better men now.
A short time since, in my travels
in Kobertson County, Tennessee, the
monotony of my daily busiuees was
relieved l»y a conversation concerning.
" TUK IIOSS IIDOR "

1 Hpeut a uight with Dr. Chisbulm,
near Orlinda. Ue told me he had a
\
\ liaiH.H'MT u iititii ftuwfih thui shi&ll b«' iii»«ii
roup liul >1 ;
negro man working for him who, a
Suine doMD or more years ago, few days before, said to him: " 1 tell
while 1 was connected with the Went- you, doctor, I have bought the boas
»ni JitrorUer, I passed a Baptist book now." "What book is itt"
church house in Logan County, Ken- asked the doctor. " I done forgot the
tucky, on the right of the pike. To name of it, but 1 tell you it is a boss
ray surprise I saw a still bouse had book and tells you a heap of things,
just Ijeen eret^ted nearly opposite the
and it is full of picturos, too. Oue of
church UD the other side of the pike.
them pictures shows you '/.sctly bow
Sitting oil iny bonie and looking first
thoy nrhip the dt>vil 'round the stump.
at tbc oburch bouse and theu at Ibe
You just ought to B«e it, dot-tor."
Hlill bouse iu the valley bolow, I
The doctor answeretl, " Why, that is
wrote in my note book the following,
Dr. Lofton's Character Sketches."
which 1 published iu my next letter to
" Yes, sir, that's the very l>ook," rethe Ui'corder :
sponded the negro, " and its the best
TUE TWO SPIRITS
book I is ever seen." "Oh. no!" said
A spirit al«)v«.
the doctor, "the Bible is the best
A spirit bolow,
book you have ever seen." " Doctor,"
A spirit cif bliss,
replied the negm, "but the Bible
A spirit iif woo,
A spirit of (((mmI.
don't nowhere show you how they
A spirit of evil,
whip the devil 'round the stump "
A Spirit of (;<mI
We had a hearty laugh over the
A spirit of ilovil.
That night I stopped with old negro's fancy for the cartoon " whipbrother Rhoads, one of the members, ping the devil 'round the stump," but
and asked him if it would do to pub- had to admit that Lofton has written
lish what I had written about his "the boss book" of this age, if popuchurch and the still house in the lie- larity and number of volumes sold
forder. He replied," Yes, I am glad is any criterion by which to judge.
you have written it; as we members Just think! Though the price of
have all been much troubled about each volume ranges from I'iiiO to
two of our neighbors of another de- $3 50, according to binding, yet
nomination putting it there. We about 80,000 copies have l>een sold
sent a committee to them to beg them and it is still selling.
uot to do it and their own members
dill the same thing; but all to no INTNoiiulity ill |{i-ll|;loiiH Work.
avail. They had gotten the idea that
there wore millions in it and run it
Il\ PBOF A. T. ROIIKBT!«JN.
they would."

When my lines appeared in the
liecorder, instead of thanking me for
giving their business a free advertisement they pouted and talked to
my friends about my publishing anything about their private business.
When they went to old Dr. Evans of
Russellville about it, they found him
a poor comforter, as he tnld tbem that
instead of being a private business,
all their neighbors thought they had
made it conspicuously public. They
had placed it right by the side of the
railroad and pike and very near a
Baptist house of worship, which
made it a stench in the neighbors'
nostrils and everybody censured
them for it. This stopped their
So much for the lost seven locks of
tongues, but not the running of their
Sanuon. Cuteitheroneoftheee graces
still.
out of a man's soul and the others will
I had forgotten all about this epifail him for any good or great end of
human existence. The figure seven is sode in my Kentucky travels till,
the symbol of perfection; and it took some few months ago, in passing
all tbsse seven locks on Samson's that way I saw the church house in
head to bestow the combined powers good condition, but the still house
of his perfect physical manhood. had gone down. I learned it broke
Aft«r all, these seven looks were but both men. They lost not only their
one look—the hair of his head; and capital, but the chief man had to sell
I sappose to have out off one of his good farm to meet the deficiency
them would have emasculated him of and was left psnnllelis, and moved to
strength. As a Nazarite, a ranor «ras Teias to grow up with tha country.
not to touch his head at any point; When I learned the results of their
and to have violated Ood's law In tha venture and penlstence against the
cutting off of one look would have advice and protest of their friends
bMU Jtut tba same as the cutting off and nalghboirs, I fait sorry for their
of >11. So wllh us morallj. Tak* misfortune, but than rsmembsrsd
trath awajr and what will bscome of the languago of tha Scriptuns:
othwr tlrtUM for good! or take purity " Whataoavar a man sowath that
•way Mid what will ba tha foroa of all riiall ha also reap." " H a that iowath
t b a n i t t SoofaMhofthaotlMnrMTMi to tha wind ihall n a p tlia whirlwind."
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It is a solemn thing to be just what
we are, for no one else can do my
work in precisely the same way. In
all the departments of religious work
there is a main, a delicate balance
wheel, that keeps everything agoing
in order, or that fiiee to pieces and
upsets things right and left. There
are two extremes among Christian
people in their treatment of those engaged in religious work. One ia to
magnify the office at the expense of
the man. The other is to magnify
the man at the expense of the oflice.
The one extreme gives dawdling clericalism with all its perfunctory rites
and inanities.
The other brings
slashing of character or nauseating
laudation, disgusting personalities.
Somewhere in the middle of these
extremes is the right course. Few
Baptists of my experience are given
to servile obedience to the powers
that be simply because they happen
to " be." But a great deal more harm
comss from refusal to co-operate with
religious workers In fraternal work
because the representatives of such
work are not personally agreeable.
If the pastor dara tread upon the
pet but sinful toe of a good brother,
then he refuses to work with said
pastor or the churoh. He will sit off
and sulk, or, what is worsa, run
around and gabble about tba foibles
and ecoentricitiea of bis dear pastor.
And if the pastor doa^ not dlspansa
hia attantions squally to all tba aiat « « , than tbay bava no furtbar inta^
aat In oburob work. How many pas-

tors are thus hampered by churoh
members who rise to no higher allegiance than to gauge their devotion
to church work by his atweptability
to them. And every oue sets, perhaps, a different standard of excellence fur the poor perplexed preacher
to conform to. The thermometer of
church activity rises or falls according to the popularity of the pastor.
Now, I humbly suggest that this is
asking too much of any pastor, for
they are but human, and is baaing
fidelity to Christ on the winsomenesa
or other attractions of a temporary
preacher.
If a brother comes to an Association representing a denominational
enterprise, his cause is given the cold
shoulder if he be himself unpopular.
Of course, if he be a bad man tbnt is
another question. Any man's work
depends largely upon bis gifts for
that work. But if be in doing the
work of Christ and be of unlilemished
character, his cause ought to receive
earnest attention, even if he be a ;wrnona noH grata.
We ahould not blackball denominational enterprises because we do
not like the representatives of that
work, I do not know that I am making myself understood. I am dealing in generahties and avoiding any
special application. But in many directions in various enterprises real
harm is done the work of Christ by
indifference or downright opposition
when unacceptable persons represont
denominational work. An humble
plea is made to the few that may
happen to read thin article for a
higher, broader plane of Christian
activity.
Let there be the widest
discussion and freedom of action, but
let us not throw cold water on a man
who comes in the name of Christ, if
he in doing His work in reality. We
ought to be great enough in all our
work for the Savior to rise above personal likes or dislikes, to esteem the
success of the cause of Christ of more
value than the gratification of personal pique, to oppose one's work
without deriding him. There ought
to be a courtesy, a dignity, an absence of all inuendo in controversy
among brethren about lines of policy
that would make such disputations
examples to the world. But what is
the use of one writing such thingsf
Somebody's " personality " may grow
sensitive. If we are to have the highest degree of denominational power
we must have genuine respect for
those that differ somewhat from us,
a willingness to make concessions
about unimportant matters, and to
pull together even with those personally distasteful to us. Let us be
great enough to bury our little notions even without airing them. Let
us nail our vows of consecration
above any man and pull thom down
for no man, pastor, deacon, editor,
professor or anybody else. Let a
burning zeal infiame our souls that
cannot be quenched by tha risa or
fall of any man or policy, a deathless
longing to sava souls and to serve
Christ Jesus our Lord. May holy
peace and power rule all our hearts
and bind us together and to Ood.
LoulsvlMa, Ky.
" If wa do our duty wa may on this
v a i j soil grow tha saad of tha Kingdom to ba plantad tba wida world
ovar. Naglact of our land makes all
our futuva, and tha futura of tha
world, ao far, hopatoM."

I Mil llapnNiii Kill Tliom-."

8

not a good time and place to die,
olieying the Lord by following him
iu baptismT
And if some do thus
die, what has that got to do with
Cbrist'scolnmandto baptise anymore
than preachers getting over-heateil
while preaching, going out and taking cold, or falling dead in the pulpit,
or minsionaries Iming loet in the great
deep, has to do with stopping the
proclamation of the gospel T

a great many persons and iiave ing the command to preach. The
seen a great number baptised in all casualties will bear no comparison.
seasons of the year, and I have never
1 have road tho article of "Stub
I have not seen "The People's Hand
seen the slightest ill effects from it, Book," but I have seen " T/te Book,"
Pen" in last week's iwiue of the
nor ever heard of any, except as I from which Mr. Parker should have
Bai'Tiht ami Uici'-LiccTon, in which he
occasionally
see it in print from the taken his authority for all he has to
mentions "The People's Hand Hook,"
enemies of one of Christ's most pre- say about baptism not being of diby Rev. Z. A. Parker of the North
cious and sacred ordinances, There are vine appointment, and from the
Alabama Conference; iu which he
plenty of witnesses in Gallatin, Ten- teachings of that book concerning it
offers ten objections to immersion, or
nessee, to the fact that some years I conclude that "The People's Hand
dipping, as baptism. 1 quoto the iHh
ago,
there lived iu that city a Jew, who, Book," like all others of its sort, is
objection as given by " Stub Pun"
for
a
year or more, was on the verge founded on the sand.
I have heard of drowning men
thus: " i>. I object to it Immuse of
of
the
grave with consumption. He
F. C. David.
its exposure of health. I was told by catching at straws, but in this case the
read
the
New Testament and became
Cleveland, Tenn.
one who knew of four personH who drowning man soems to be catcbisg
eamo to their death by exposure of at the shadow of a straw. There are a Christian and wanted to be baptised.
He tojd me from his own mouth that Tiiu l»Otli I ' n u I i i i Fur FiiiicralN.
this cuntoin during n cold winter. so many little preachers now-a days
the pastors of the various churches in
trying
to
manufacture
something—it
Twenty wore ImmerHed —four die<l of
the city had called on him and told
For some time I have been imthe exposure. In Pitiimn County, does not matter what, with some of
him that he could lie baptised with- pressed that our people fall into ruts
them—to
overthrow
the
plain
teachKentucky, twoBaplist prnachorHdiod
out any trouble. He wanted to know without thinking for themselves.
instantly from the exposuri* of iiii ings of CUirist aud his Apontles, and
what kind of baptism. " O," said they,
The frequent reading of the 90th
inersing |MH)ple in cold wat«r. Iu n«t up mail's invention. Why don't
"
pouring or sprinkling either." He Psalm at funerals and passing it
Huch
men
act
tho
man
and
conio
out
Meadow Crock, in Houth\v«Ht<>rii K.ui
said he told them that he had not without comment leaves the hearer
lucky, a man died inntautly from tho and confess the whole truth aliout
found any such baptism as that in to infer that there is some approprioffiH'ts of ImmorHion A young iiihu liaptism like Doau Stanley didT I
the New Testament. He sent for me ateness at least in the selection, but
dare
say
no
bigger
gun
has
ever
been
was immerHod in Salt River, Kon
and asked me if I would baptise him,
tucky, a fow years ago, aud foil ilead fired by any of the objectors to the and if 1 thought there would be any with a careful reading it will be found
Heaven
appointed
ordinance
than
very much out of line with the Scripon tho l>auk. A man was iniiiiorned
Stanley, and he felt unable to batter danger to bis life. I told him yes, I tural idea of a Christian's death.
in St. Joseph, Mo , aud waitakau out
down the Gibraltar of Christ's fixed would, and there would be no danger
The Psalm was written by Mcses
(lend. Casescould lie given at almost
way to administer it, and confessed unless in his extreme weakness he
while
journeying between the Bed
Huy length where thin t>xpo8ure has
to the world how the ancient custom failed to hold his breath for a moment
Sea
and
Kadesh-barnea, and is adcauHtHl the death of pentons who sub
was changed. Hero is what he said: and became strangled; that a fit of
mirably
descriptive
of God's dealing
initte<l to it. (.SeeUodby on BaptiNin,
" For the first thirteen centuries, the strangulation from any cause would
with
a
rebellious
people
who were
page '\'l ) Certainly such n rile rnnalmost universal practice of baptism in all probability end his life in a few
under law while in their wilderness
not IM- divinvly appoinlvd."
minutes.
He
wanted
to
be
baptised
was that of which we read in the New
Now, RuppoMO Hvery word of that Testament aud which is the very like his Master was baptised the wanderings.
The first and second verses read
in true—which I seriously doubt — meaning of the wonl 'baptise,'— most of anybody I ever saw. He
what of ilT Did Ooil ever prouiinp that those who were baptised were wanted, if possible, to go to a river, very much as if Paul had wiittsn
anywhere in bis word that no one plunged, submerged, immersed into but at any rate he wanted to be them. (See Col. iii. 3, and Eph. i. 4,5).
Hbould ever contract c.old, get sick aud the wator. That practice is still con- "buried with Christ in baptism." God is presented as the child's abiddie, or even not fall down dead, while tiuuod in oastern churches." He says: F'riends, together with his good wife, ing place, and this through his everol>«ying bin commands and in din " It has even l)e«n defended on sani- had been watching over him day and lasting purpose. Moses spake as a
charge of duty? Has Ood not c-alied tary grounds. Sir John F^loyer dated night for about two weeks looking man who was "hid Vith Christ iu
and qualiflod men in all the agensiiK-o the prevalence of consumption to the every day and night for him todie. 1 as- God," and was himself shielded by
John l)egan to herald tho coming of dincoiitiuuBnce of baptism byimmer- sembled some of my members of the the blood. He could think of the
tbo .Savior, to preach tho gonpol, and wioii. Speaking generally, the Christ- Gallatin Baptist Church at the Jew's former splendor of Phsroah and his
has ho not commanded thnin to go ian civiiizod world has decided against house. We arranged a large bathing kingly courte, all having passed from
ovon into all tho world and proach to it. it is a striking example of the tub and I baptined him. And my rec- his grasp in a few days and he with
(lying rannT And in nimying thifi call triumph of common sense and con- ollection is that he lived for about his royalty and followers swallowed
nnd command huvn not thousands of vonionc« over the Ixindage of form three months and died happy. Mr. up in the sea, while with several it
was not true, for God was the abidthese preacborH contrHctml coldn, soro and custom. * * * It shows how Parker is so replete with obj<*ctions,
ing place of Moses, who was Ood's
of
course
he
would
object
to
insertIhroatn, pneumonia, an.i a large num the spirit which lives and moves in
medium of communication and blessbiir of them die<l;Houio struck with human BO<'ioty can override even the ing such an occurence as the above
ing to the multitude.
in
his
book.
I
could
inform
Mr.
Parkparalysis, and others dropped down most sacred ordinances. * * The
If we read on through the tenth
dead in their pulpitisT Does not every BubMlitution of sprinkling for immer er of the grave of a noted preacher
near
Montgomery,
Alabama,
who
fell
verse
we find Sinai with all her mutreader of the missionary operations sion must to many at the time, as to
dead
in
his
pulpit
while
obeying
the
tsrings
flashing the lightnings of an
of the various denominationn know Baptists now, have seemed the greatcommand
of
Christ
to
"go
preach,"
angry
God
back upon tiie people
est
and
most
dangerous
innovation.'
that a number of missionaries have
and
to
the
grave
of
another
at
Memwho
were
expos^
to his wrath, and
By
Dr.
Arthur
Stanley,
Doau
of
Wes
embarked for foreign fields and have
phis, Tennessee, who was stricken they were consumed by it.
minster
Abbey.
(From
Fortnightly
perished on the voyage, the vessel on
with paralysis under like circumstanTheir secret sins were before himand
which they were sailing going down lit-riew, October, 1879.)
ces, and to myself, who received a they were punished according to
beneath the billowsT U is a wonder
stroke in my pulpit on New Year's their doing. Tiiiak for a moment of
Such a scholar as the Dean, in the
that Mr. Parker in "The People's Hand
day while preaching, but in all my the pastor reading at the funeral of
Book" does nut object to preaching honesty and integrity of his heart,
wide experience in baptising and wit- our brother J . M. Pendleton, or O. H.
the gospel on these accounts. It is acknowledges that " for the first thirnessing the beautiful scene and the Spurgeon, both of blessed memory,
very bad to have minister's sore throat, teen centuries the almost universal
hundreds of conversations I have had "For we are consumed by Tliine
to be stricken with paralysis preach- practice of baptism was that of whi.)h
during thirty and more years with anger, and by Thy wrath wearetroubing a sermon, fall down dead In the we read in the New Testament, and
pastors and Christians about the impulpit, and to go down into the briny which is the very meaning of the word pressive ordinance, I could not for the led;" or, "Thou hast set our iniquideep while obeying the command to baptise; that those who were baptised life of me recall a single instance of ties before Thee;" when it is aaid
go ye, etc. Shall we substitute some, were plunged, submerged, immersed ill effects from the ordinance. God " Precious in the sight of the Lord is
thing else for preaching, shall we stop into the water." And the cause of has never said in his word that there the deathof bissaInts,"and"Hehath
sending out mlBsIonarios on this ac- the change from immersion to sprink- should be no bad effects, and is it not removed our inlquitiee as far from us
countT If not, why notT There are ling was "the triumph of common almost a wonder that out of so many as the East is from the West."
Why should good and wise men be
more and better grounds for objec sense and convenience over the bond- thousands and millions who have
age
of
form
and
custom."
And
"
it
so
thoughtless as to read a Scripture
tions here than against the command
gone down In the watery grave to be
shows
bow
the
spirit
which
lives
and
lesson
when its teaching is not what
to follow Christ In the delightful or
buried with Christ, some in warm
moves
in
human
society
can
over-ride
they
really
want and is not at all
dinance of baptism. God has never
water, some in ice cold water, some
even
the
most
sacred
ordinances."
applicable
to
the occasion f Jeeus
promised that his ministers should
in feeble health, that there have not
The Dean frankly acknowledges that
has taken away the law, the powwr of
not die iix various ways while stand
been mor^(if there have ever been any)
the meaning of the word "baptise"
sin, the result of sin, and with his
ing preaching or while going to their
bad effectat
is and that Immersion was the almoat
vicsrious blood oleanssa from all infields of labor. Neither has he ever
universal custom for thirteen centuiquity
and presents the Christian to
promised that bis preachers and canries, but Mr. Parker says, "Certainly
his
father
a trophy of his rededming
God has wondsrfuily blessed his
didates should not contract colds, get
such a rite cannot be divinely ap- people in obedience to his command work.
T. T. Tbompson.
sick and even die in the very act, or
pointed."
Naehviile,
Tenn.
without any specific or direct promafter the baptism. Why not die unAs to the detrimental effects of bap- ise that be would do so in that parder these clrcumslanoes, if it is the
" America aa the land of promise to
Lord's wiilt People die under almost tism (when I say baptism I mean tiouUr duty. He has more highly
favored
hia
people
in
that
servioe,
aoall
tba world ia the destinaUon of tha
all other drcumstancea that can be what I say), few men in tbis oountiy
cording
to
the
number
engaged
in
it,
most
ramarkabla migration of whloh
mentioned, wh> not die in tbebaptis' have better opportunlUsa to see and
wa
have
any raomd."
than
ha
baa
with
hia
servant!
In
ob^know
than
myaelf.
I
have
baptiaad
mal waters, or on the "bankf" Is it
-

'
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CORRESPONDENCE

Filtli Hiiiiduy AlottUiigH.
lyand shouts arose, "Hang the dog,"
" lynch the scoundrel," " he killed an
The following fifth Sunday nieetold soldier for a nickel." A move waa
ings
in the Asaotnational Iraunda of
made towanis the city jail, more than
the
Memphis
ABao(;iation were held:
a mile away. ShouUirent the air. The
Ht.
Moriah
Church
held a meeting
crowd increased. By the time the jail
conducted
by
brethren
M. D. Early
tors, usually held on Monday morn
They called was reached, it numbered thousands
and
W.
L.
Brown,
assisted
by otbera
and grew to ten or twelve thousand
ing. has gone into summer quarters;
a"''
in
attendance,
with
fine
reaults.
by
The sheriff and his force
that is. out of existence for a time, "bowed
l^eaide • K«>d church, a
Millington Church conducted a
seemed
paraly/.^d
They refiitMMl to
which account* for no reports appearinriliDg fi-ld, s
three
days' meeting by Pastor J. D.
ing in your paper of worli dono THIb
'»
I'""*''' nnrrendertheircriiiiiiml Then Itegitn
Anderson,
T. U. Oranberry, A. Mar
dooH not mean that we are asleep or 1
««» and plenty of tlie battering down of the doors and
tin,
J.
P.
Leigh,
J. DuBoise aud I.
idle; by no means; the work goes I
thingH. They got their the digging into the walls at the two
N.
Strother
(of
Nashville)
and sev
ways of entrance. Railroad irons
vigorously on and there are frequent |
eral
laymen.
Hon.
J.
A.
Hill was
additions to the churches. The , '
^ K 'Jones is were torn from tracks for battering
choeen Moderator and J. K. Mcrams.
First
the
defendants
turned
Knoiville pastors are sticking to
He taught ip CarCloughan Secretary. The ordination of
their work this summer with little ' "O"
Newman College some years on the hose and drenched the mob,
but they paid no attention until they Dr. Bingham as deacon and the dedtalk of a vacation.
j
and they want him again, and he
effected an entrance to the basement, ication of the church closed the most
Bro. S. E. Jones, after his «plen i ^ o i n g .
profitable meeting ever held with the
did effort in completing and detlicat
Smithwood Church, four miles from when they cut the water pi |>es and
church.
This church edifice is of
flooded
the
cellar.
Then
ttie
police
ing the Third Church, turno.l aside Knoiville, lost her pastor, Kev. Jesse
within fired into the mob, wounding modern style, anti perhaps the beet
Baker,
about
a
month
ago.
Sine*
the
to rest during July.
three or four of the foremost. The house in the Ausociation outside of
Bro. J. P. Powers has made several I
Se«-ond Chunh came,
mob withindoors retreated hastily, Memphis. We rewarded the coming
little trips for recroation and busi |
months ago, all the Knoxville
running
over each other. When the of Bro. Strother with ITiO for the Or
Qggg
I pastors have resigned except Bro.
mob outside heard of their wounded phanage. Itev. R. L. Bowman is
Bro. J. K. Pace takes things bo 1 W e
hope no one will hasten
comrades, they began the cry, " Dy- with the pastor this week in revival
calmly that he can work on and fat-1 ^ e^oneou" conclusions! The Bap- namite, blow up the jail." They were
services.
ten even during these rwiii. ing July I
o' Knoxville are at peace among famiUar with ita use in the mines.
At Ebenezer (the old Philliiie
themselves.
days.
The
police
were
frightened
and
quailChurch)
W. J. F. Allen, pastor, assist
The pastor of the Ropond Church I What a pleasant and profitable ed at the cry. They consented to a
ed
by
Dr.
W. L. Slack, Rev. G. W
this year has to stay by the work in , meeting the recent session of the East parley with the leaders at the moment
Floyd,
R.
O.
Craig and J. Q. Tharp,
Tennessee Sunday-school Convention
order that the debt paying movement
they
should
have
shown
resolution.
had
a
glorious
meeting, reviving
I at Johnson City wa<! It did a
may be kept at full speed. The
' preacher's soul good to see the lay- The mob took on courage and rushed church and Sunday school work as
church sliced off about a thousand
men coming—laymen without any in again. An entrance was now ef- of other days.
dollars of the debt during July and
The recent fifth Sunday meeting
! pohtical axe to grind—and laying fected at the main door also. In
have the knife in hand for more behold of the work with deep earnest- a trice they had their victim and held with Ebenezer Church, Memphis
fore the year closes.
ness. I would like to tell you who dragged him out l^efore ^the trem- Association, brought forth several
The First Church has been living
they Kere, but there were too many bling sheriff and police and hanged valuable papers and discussion, viz :
on supplies this summer, but has not
During May
tell, only Col. T. H. Reeves him to a tree near by.
The question box had about twenty
Ntarvnd by any means,
important queries, i. <•, " How liest to
of
Jonesboro
was
president
of
the
They
riddled
him
with
bullets,
then
they 8amp1e<l—xery moderately and
support the pastor,"" How lieetto deConvention
and
W.
A.
J.
Moore,
of
cutting
him
down,
they
dragged
him
Judi.Mously. If the thing has to be
velop effort and lje<-ome useful memdone, we commend the First Church Knoxville. was secretary. • We could a mile into the heart of the city and
Ijent," " Whose duty it is to look after
but
feel
that
with
such
laymen
all
hanged
him
again
high
up
to
a
teleway of doing it. In June Bro. Ash-,
by Jones supplied; the first three over East Tenuessen. Sunday-school graph pole under an electric lamp. the young," " how should a non-(H>uSundays in July the former pastor, matters aud Baptist affairs were They tore shreds of his garmenls and tributing member l>e regarded" (N.
M. D. J.
distributed among them. It was now ti ). " W^hat is thedenignof baptism."
Rev. E. A. Taylor of Utica, N. Y ; the Ixiund to prosper.
11
and a crowd estimated various- etc., all of which ha<l able discussion
last two, Bro. John Wray of Knox- !
rroiii l>ciivcr.
ly
at
from
16,000 to 20,000 looked on, and the |ieoplereceivedsolid instruc
ville has filled the pulpit. The last >
mostly
man,
but the " women of the tion.
named brother preached hisfirstser-1 Since the decline in silver to GO
The program of the fifth Sunday
town"
were
out
in force joking am
mon within the last month, but not' cents the middle of J une and the conlaughing. The ambulance came dash meeting held at Williaton, Tenn., last
h is only one. for the churches have [sequent closing of the mines all over ing up the street sounding its alarm
week, had among other topics, "The
been working him freely. He is a the State and the enforced closing of
furiously. The crowd gave way as relation of the pastor and church,
young man of strong parts and fine the smelters and nine of the banks in
before a cyclone, and before they re especially country churchea." This
prospects, a graduate of Wake For- Denver and nearly every bank in the
covered themselves, an intrepid po was ably responded to by Dr. W.
est, and ia to enter the Seminary at towns all over the State, our people
llceman ran up the pole and cut the L. SUck, who read a paper on the
Louisville this fall. You will hear have been dazed. Several of the larg
rope. Others put the body, horribly subject that was heartily received and
of him again.
est business firms have succumbed, mutilated, into the ambulance and in
endorsed. The Aaaociation was reThe First Church thinks she has and many more smaller ones. A« a a sweeping gallop the horaee bora it
quested to have it published in tract
secured a pastor. They have extend- consequence, the miners from all away
form for the benefit
of all.
• mm
ed a very unanimous call to Rev. R. over the State are Cocking to the citThe mob followed at rapid rate, but
Hoill«tlilllg Now.
R. Acree of Roanoke, Va., and feel ies and towns. Seven hundred left
the
ambulance
distanced
them
and
confident that be will accept. In Leadville in one week, moetly on foot.
What ia itr Well, keep cool as you
fact, I find some of the members al- The mountain roada are lined with hid ita unsightly burden from the
rmd and I will try to tall you. The
still
unappeaeed
fury
of
the
mob.
ready speaking of him as "our pas- trampa. They steal ridea on trains.
Denver ia amazed that auch a hor aomething new ia only in thought
tor" and beginning to love him. Sometimee they congregate in auch
ror
could have occurred unresisted in and hope. I mean a new Aaaociation
That is not strange to those who numbera theytakepossession of Uaina
ber
peaceful streeta. In her earlier among Tenneaeee Baptist chuivhea.
know Acree.
and are allowed free transportation.
and
darker days no such defiant The Concord and Cumberland AaaoBut now lay hold on your nerves Denver gets the largest recruita from
lawleeaneaa
darkened her annala. ciations cover a tarritory forty-five
while I tell you some dlstreflfling news. this class. They must be fed, and raThoughful
men
wonder that our con- milea one way and ninety-one the
That same man, J. K. Pace, pastor of tions are given by tbe^haritable sostabulary
and
our Qovemor, who other. Those diatancea of travel
cieties.
Bread
wagons
ate
frequently
th« CentaDDial Church, to whom we
easily
talka
of
a
courage
that woukl must hinder their work. Would it
stopped
on
the
streets
and
contents
refer above, and whom we have considered hitherto afirat-classfellow, taken and eaten iMfore the wagon wade through blood to the bridle intr, not lie Iwttar to have a Mill Crmk or
has reelgned the care of his church. atarta to report the robbery. The showed no courage when needed in Naahville Aaaociation. taking in
I will tell you how the fuaa began. police are kept very busy with rob- our atreeta. Perhaps the mouth was Nashville and aurrounding territory
It didn't begin in bis church at all. bera, burglars, highwaymen, and a valve to let all courage eacape. In of aome milee, making Clarkaville the
half an hour the State tioopa might center of Cumberiand and HurfreeeLong ago the Seventh Churob, Balti- moba.
have been aummoned to quell the boro the center of Oonooid and the
more, bad ber paator taken from her
On the night of the 2Gtb an Italian mob, which raged four houn unnew Aaeooiation aa a center, lying
b j Montgomery, Ala, and proceeded aaloon keeper killed an old ei-aailor
checked.
J. WAnas.
between
theaet If thia will not do,
b j and by to take the paator of the in a dispute over the nickel /Sraglau
• » fc
auggeat
aomething
elae. Something
Broadiray Churob, Louiaville, Louia- of beer. He waa placed in jail in the
—The
Friendship
AnMjciation
will
abould
be
done.
Let
the ohunhea
TIII* before long robbed Birmingham. innermoat aecureatoell. Th« idle men
Binnlngbam robbed Hacelbunt,Miaa., on the atreeta had no other aenMtion meet in Newbem, Dyer CJounty, Ten- and aaaociaUona talk the mattmr over
and Haiwlhunt, witbouterer aampliog for the day. About one hundred of neaaee. on Saturday before the fiiat at thdr meetinga. There may be
him, called Pace of Knoiville. Worat them determined to lynch the Italian Sunday in October inatead of Satu^ thinga in the minda of aoma that
of all, he ia going. He reaigned laai the next night. At 8 o'clock one of day before the fourth Sunday in Sep- would make thia wholly undaairable,
Sunday without * atring to it. Who them began to hanungua thaothaia on tember. Thia change ia made at the l>ut I am looking at what aaama to
ia to blima tot all thia—Baltimora, • atiwA ooniwr la • dlaraputiibla oeotar nqueat of the Nawbwrn Ohunh and be the bast thing for our oauae and
for tha gloiy of our maatMr.
LoulflrllK Biimlngham or Haaal* of thA dt^;^ no anmd grew rapid- by Older of the Exaoutlve Boaid.
A.L.DAVII^Sao'y.Ei.Bd.
W. 0. OOLDBN.
a.i.'.f
hurst, or all of thenif The church
accopted the pastor'n reii!gDa(toa,but
told hini they tbou|;ht he might have
waited uutil there was at least one in
l''r<»iii Kiiox\lllc.
the church who was opposed l o him.
The confereuce of Knoiville pas
Hazelhurst Church have their

b
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and telling them of this Indian coun- community for their generous hospi- sions up to the time I left, and the
try. I have been laboring a» a mis- tality the meeting closed.
meeting was going gloriously on. I
sionary here for the last twelve months
am now conducting a meeting at
C. G . S a u u k l , Ch'm.
and know aomething of the hardships
N a s h v i l l e .
Talbot's Station, Tenn.
J A B . L o n o , Sec^^y. ^
Immanuel Church—A fair summer of the misNionaries in this Indian
J , T. H i c k m a n .
-|We may be pardoned for pubaudience in the morning and rained country. If any church desire my
Mossy Creek, Tenn.
services, please write to me at once. lishing the following letter from a
out at the evening aervice.
prominent pastor in another State:
AllulNtcrhil Fraud.
Firet—Usual services. Pastor Frost
J o h n B. Swannbb.
Ed.]
Muldrow,
I.
T.
goes to White Sulphur Springs, Va.,
•
Permit me to express my high ap
I have just received the following
and Brethren Bell aud E. E. Folk fill
—Yesterday was a good day at preciation of tha excellent paper you
letter
from Bro. Joaiab Jordan, a well
his pulpit during bia abaenoe.
are
furnishing
the
Baptists.
I
take
a
Bradshaw Church. This church had
Third—Paator returnetl from Chi- been in confusion for some time. number of papers, but hardly think known Baptist of West Tennessee:
can equal the B a p t i s t a n d R e
Dear HroUier:—Vle
have a man
cago and the North. Medium audi- There was an unpleasant feeling any
KLEOTOB in at least two thmgs hap among us repreaenting himaelf as F.
ence in the morning and very small among many of the brethren. Your pily mingled, viz: brotherly kindness
F. Nash, who states that he is employaudience at night.
humble scribe preached from Matt, and aggressiveness. In the " Board" ed as missionarv for West Tennetase.
Seventh—Very good day; good col- xxii. 42, after which I called on all discussion with the " Uleaner" one He haa credentials and a recommenwould think you a Christian, a Bap
lection for missions; one addition by the brethren te come into the space tist in deed and in truth. If one could dation from the State Board. While
in front of the pulpit and bury the read Bro. Hall's long article you pub- he is perhaps all right, there is somelettar.
thing about him that is very peculiar.
Edgefield Dr. T. P. Bell preached past, which they did, and there was lished and love Baptists more (his We don't know anything a ^ u t him
to fair audience; uo service at night. such a shout went up off of that hill type), love missions better or feel and take this method of inquiring
more Christlike, then I frankly con
Central- i'astor i^ofton at Mont- top as has not in many days. They fess that he and I are very differently after him. He is a atranger and we
eagle. Bro. W. (). Carver preached. called me aga'in for an indefinite time constituted both by nature and grace want to know something aliout him.
to my salary. 1 feel If much of what he (Bro. Hall) says An early answer is solicited.
Howell Memorial- Preaching by and added
J O S I A I I JoBUAN.
Dr. Wm. Shelton to good audience; that God has great things in store and also the manner in which he says
Gravel
Hill,
Tenn.
it
fail
to
do
harm,
it
must
be
due
to
[ for us and we are ready now to rerained out at night.
the fact that they will have no effect
I would say in answer to the above
j foi ve them. To Oo»i be all the praise I whatever, which is not possible.
that
said Nash is a palpable fraud and
Meurfiis.
Pray for U H .
^^
J _K. B o n k .
Thank you for your highly commend
liar. The State Miasion Board has
First Church Pastor Willingham
able course.
— We are proud of our Pawpaw
made no arrangement whatever with
preached morning and night to very
Hollow
Church. They are not strong
—A glorious meeting lasting thir any such man. It had never heard of
good congregations; two additions
Rowan -Very interesting services financially, bu^ in love and sympathy teen daya closed Friday, July 2Hth, any such man. It soems that he is
during the week; preaching by pas- for every good work they arerich;and at Marcello Falls, with good results— going from church to church taking
right well did they prove this on our fourteen professions and six restora- collections for State Miaaions, and
tor ; two additions by lettar.
last meeting day, when they gave JfiO tions, two Baptista and four of other that is the last of it. What a pity
Trinity—Pastor preached morning
to Carson and Newman College. Be- denominations; eleven were added to for good people to be deceived by
and night to goodly rongr^ations.
sides this, they will do well for mis- Union Hill Church No. 1, ten by bap- such unprincipled men. We suppose
Central- Paator preached to a good
sions this year. There is no country tism and experience and one by rela- after the BAMST AND RefLECTOB of
congregation; in the morning to the
church in my knowledge that has so tionship. The church was greatly this week is seen it will get too
children; baptised one. The pastor
prosperous a Sunday-school. Bro. J.
leaves for a short vacation. Bro. Ayers A. Newman, theefficient Superintend- revived and benefitted. Bro. G. W. hot for him in Tenneaaee. But he
preaches for his people on the firet ent, is a zealous worker. On Thurs- Sherman did the preaching in bis will pasa over into aome other State
Sunday and Bro. T. T. Thompson on day before the second Sunday we will excellent way, making things ao plain and deceive others, perhaps changJ. fi. A n o e b s o h .
and pleading the cauae of Christ ao ing his name.
the second.
begin a series of meetings. Bro. H. earnestly it seemed almost impossiThe C^nferenra was glad to have C. Hamstead has l)een engaged te asThe UoMpia Teut.
Bro. G. W. Floyd of VVilliston in at- sist the pastor. We »re expecting ble for sidbers to resist. Our good
Bro. H. W. Collier, an old soldier for
This is the beginning of our third
tendance.
great blessings. Pray for us.
Christ, rendered good service. Bro. week at Tracy City and the meeting
Misaion collections for the week
W . L. C a t e
J. P. Brownlow of Mt. Pleasant did seems no nearer an end than a week
^ » ^
ending July 29, IHiK): Home,
r>r.;
good work. Oh! for more men like ago. The whole town haa been
Foreign, $ti*Or>;
State.
fiar>:{.
— I have just returned from the him. The writer did what little he stirred and the very beat people of
—
•
fifth Sunday meeting of the eastern could for the Master's cause. They the place are the moat regular in
—All ministars from a diatance exdivision of the Nolachucky Associa speak of building a new house of attendance and are faithful workers.
(lecting to attend the Big Emory Aslion, which convened with Bethel worship, the present one iMing old Up till to-day (July 28th) there have
sociation, which meets on August 31,
Church, near Morristown, of which and bi^ly out of repair. Our cauae been twenty-nine converaiona and
IHiKi, with our church, will please
Rev. P. H. C. Hale is pastor. The is sadly neglected in that section quite a number of backalidera resend a card to me ao they can be met
meeting was a decided suct^esa. J. H. near tiie county line of Gilea and newed. We have been uncomproat Itoddy, our neareat railroad staTrent was elected Moderator and Rev. Lawrence. Many good people are out miaing withainanderrorandralied on
tion, witi^ conveyance. Come out and
W. C. Hale, Secretary. The state- there, many of whom are unsaved, God for help and guidance. I don't
get some pure mountain air.
ment which I especially desire to "The harvest truly is plenteous, but know of any place in the State at
W . M .
Bbistow.
make ia, that I presented our new the laborers are few." God help our which a Baptiat church ia needed
Graaay Cove, Tenn.
scheme to the Bethel Church in a cause in Middle Tennessee.
more than here. There ia none
within twenty-five milea of the place,
—Holaton Aaaociation will convene three minutes talk and thoy very
J. W. Vo.
and
no proapect of any being built
in ita 108th anniveraary with Erwin promptly and enthuaiaatically voted
—I have recently visited Cumber
church, Unicoi County, on the C. C. & an appropriation of f&O, to be paid land Gap, and very much admired outaide of Tracy.
C. Railroad, fifteen milea from John- in five instailmenta. Paator Hale is the beautiful mountain scenery, and
The people are crying hard times
aon City, Thuraday,Auguat 10th. Ap- careful to have hia ohurchee support enjoyed the kind hospitality of the all over the country, but it can be
plication for reduced ratea on the E. all the enterprises of our denomina- g o ^ people. 1 joined Rev. W. N. eaaily seen that theee people a n BufT., V. Ac Oa., and C. C. & O. Railroads tion. Hia other churchea will be Griffin in theglorioua work of preach- fering, becauae more than two hunhave been made for delegatea and heard from aoon on thia movement. ing the goepel for a few daya to the dred men are compelled to lire and
viaitora.
R. H . D d n o a n , Clerk.
Shall we not hear from many church- Cumberland Gap aainte. We found aupport their famliea on one or two
Joneaboro, Tenn.
•"t
J. T. HBNDBBBON.
about thirty Baptiatafloatingaround, day'a work in the mines each weak.
Moaay Creek, Tenn.
unorganized and doing nothing. On Notwithatanding their extreme finan—Juat cloaed a week's meeting, re
—The fifth Sunday meeting of the Tueaday night, July 18th, we organ cial criaia, the people have been exaulting in two baptiama. The pastor
Eaatanallee Asaociation waa held with ized them into a church, which shall ceedingly liberal toward ua. They
did all the preaching. For some years
Hiawaaaee Church. Congregations be known aa the Cumberland Gap have thrown open tbehr homaa and
paat Vincent Churob baa been laborlarge, patient, attentive, and aeemed Baptiat Church. I think the proa given ua a hearty welcome, beeldea
ing under great oppoaition from aome
to enjoy the diaouaaiona, which at pecte are bright for the Baptiat cauae asaiating ua financially. I t ia impoaungodly partie8,who at every pro
tJmea became animated. The citl- at that place. The moat prominent aible to eatimate the good the "Goetraoted aervice would do all in their zena made an exhibition each day of buaineaa men and the moat wealthy pel Tent" haa already done the Bappower to prevent any one from attend- their generoaity and large-hearted- and influential citizenaof the town tiat caum here. Thia ia the fint auoing a aenrioe. The leadera of thia op- neaa from well-fllled baakete. A com- are memben of the Baptiat Ohurch. ceeaful meeting they have aver been
poaition attended thia meeting' and mittee waa appointed to draft reaolu- We want to build a nice house of able to have aince the churob waa
seemed greatly moved. For thia we tiona of condolence and aympathy wonhip in the near future, and aball oiganlxed.
praiae the Lord.
J. J. B a i r d .
over the death of J. R. Oravea, LL.D. expect help from the Baptiata over July OhU—Add to my report that
Crowley, La.
The Committee on High School met the State, and especially aball we we have had thhriy-aix oravaraimui,
—I wlah to aay to yoOr many read- and adjourned to meet at Oog Hill expect he!p from the churchea of the thirty-aix backalidere taclaimed, and
era that laxpMt to viait Tenneaaee in on tha morning of the AaaooiatiOD. Cumberland Gap Aaaocialion. I alao twenty additiona to tha ohurah, fiva
October and November. I would be OoUeoted t2 for SUte Mlaaiona. thia praaohed a few daya in Hiddleabo- by lettar and fifteen by baptiam. The
glad to ba ragagad In the Ifaater'a day forwarded. Tha ainging, oon- rough, Ky., in arevivalbeing conduct- intaraat doaa not aeam to deqgpaaa.
Thomaa, a atudent Larga oiowda and good attantion.
wmk whllaout thara. I would like to duotad by the choir, of which Bro. ed b j Hot* l'*
•iait aa many ohurohaa and oommu- Hambright waa tha leader, wai a«reat of Oaraon and Newman
aivaOod aUtha glory.
jiiUea aa poaatbl% holdlDg oiaaUnga and aplritual. Aftar thanlw to tha Thara had bean twanty-threa
Joa P. Jaoobi.
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MISSIONS.

summer work, somewhat reduced in
numbers, but pushing right on. And
the Memphis Association, Big llatchie's youDgeat ofTspring, is throwing
MISSION D I R E C T O R Y .
great energy into their work. They
have three fifth Sunday meetings
HTATE HIH8IUNM.
this moutb, and propoaeto uiakeevery
UB». J. H. ANURK8()N. Mliiioiiarr B«orci«r»
All oommunlcmtlonidcalKncd for bliii ihouid one good. Hard times do uol stop
their Cbristiau iieal and work.
U.
bft addretwd to htm Bt Nnahville. Teim.
W . M. WOODCOCK, Trouiirer. B«nd >11 moiicr
for Bute. Home and PorolcD Mlialoni to bim
•t NMbrlllo. Tenu
IN It W I N C ( O ( ' O I I I I I I I I « tli<> Huiiilii.v-Ncliool Ittturd o f llio
KOKEIUN MISSIONS
HIal«' < oii\«'iill«iii
R « T . H 11 HAIIBIK. D.D.. Corroapondln* Seo
retmrjr. Hlcbmond. Va.
I submit the following roasons why
K I T . H. J . WII.I.INOBAII. D . D . . Hcmptaln.lcnn
Vice Preddent of the Korclcrn llnard (or 1 think it is not wise:
Tenn«ur«, to whom mil Inqulrlci for Infor
1 Before there can be Sunday
matlon ina» be addrcMiMl
schools properly
orgauizcKl
and
HOMB MIP8I()N8.
taught, there must be churrhos. The
KA». 1. T. TirHBMoH, D U.. C<irnn|MindlD|i Bcc- Sunday-sehool ia the creature of the
r«lary. Atlanta, lia
church, and to attempt (o build up a
lUT. M K. KAIILV, Mrniplim. Tonn.. VIcr
PrcaldHnt of the Home Dnard fur TrnncfM-e. SuDilay M^hool where there is no
to whom all Infiiniiation or Inguirir* alnml church is to have a iTeature without
work In th<> Slate niav IM- addrfiiml
a creator, or a building without a
foundation to rest upon.
MINItn-EKIAL KOrCATION.
2. If a church exists, then the pasrundi (or foiinir miniatera to the 8. W. [1 Tnl
reraltr abould tw wnt to u. M. Havairi'. D.D. tor can Bcc.ompliHb far more in hav
Jackion. Tenn.
ing the church to maintain a Sun
Kor jrounv mitiUlcra at rarmin and Newman day-school than any outside or for
Collere. to J T llomltriton. Mvnar Creek
eifiD agency.
Tenr
In destitute sections where no
SI SUA V SI IK* •I..-' ANI> < OI.IUHTAI.K.
churches exist, a missionary preach
REV O I. IIAII.CY
("nrrrxiwnillni; .SCI-RC
ing the gospel and establishing
tarir. VVlnch«»tor Trnii
churches that will in due time organize Sunday-schools, is of far more
Woman'* Hlaalonarj Onion.
value and more in harmony with the
CBITTRAL COMMfTTSB rOB TKHBiaSBB!
practice of the apostles than in send
Mrs. O A. Lo(TON. PreH dent.FLOTBoutb 3UM ing men to organize Sunday-schools
mer Street.
with no support to rest upon.
Mrs. R. C Stockton. Correiipondlnf Secretary
and Treasurer. ISOU Went Uemonbrouo St..
4. The amount of money given to
Nasbrllle. T e n c
the Sunday-school Board will diminish by that much the amount given
to sustain the Mission Boiyd. With
AS SEl'KETAKY.
the preasing needs of that Board upIf thebeginDiDf^of the ABBoeiational on us, it seems unwise to direct any
r a m p a i ^ is to b« a nample of the part of the funds into other channels,
season, then I shall have a stirring however deserving.
time of it.
!) Until we have enough money to
To Tiait the West Tennessee Sun- support a missionary in every dosti
day-school Convention at Brownsville, tute part of the State, I think every
the E ^ t Tennessee at Johnson City, cent (-hat can be raised from all legit
and the Big Hatchie, ten miles from imate sources should be applied to
Brownsville, was to shoot from one the support of the missionaries
end of the State to the other like a preaching the gospel. (Ve are com
shuttle. But we shall not have any manded to preach the gospel to every
more just like it. For which some I creature at home and abroad, but we
know are grateful.
are not commanded to organize Sunday-schools, though these will and
BIO BATCIlie,
ought
to follow in due time. I am
the mother of associationa, is not what
not
so
"set" in my views on this subit used to be. They have cut oiT one
ject
that
I am not open to conviction,
part after another till it ia rather a
and
if
any
brother can give better
amall Association. Yet they bad a
good meeting. The attendance was reasons for the Board than can be
not large, but it was representative. given against it, I will gladly change
And the old time energy and deter- my mind (what little there is of it to
mination were there. Over $2,000 for change) and support the Sundaybenevolence in a bard year like this school Board as heartily as the Mis
is an exceedingly good showing. sion Board. While that Board exists
Tbeir plans for the coming year are I hope that the Sunday-schools will
broad and comprehensive. They lay respond to Bro. Hailey's appeals by
their bands to whatever their breth- sending bim one-fourth of their conren say needs to be done, and they tributions. Whether the Board ought
work at it with a will. They do not to exist or not, Bro. Hailey is lahesitate to make our work one of their boriously and faithfully doing his
objects and send back to the churches duty under its direction. With the
strong resolutions and recommenda- lights before me, I hope the Conventions. I t was a peculiar pleasure to tion will abolish the ^ a r d at Jack8. C. U C A B M .
be among my old friends, for the Big son in October.
H d c h i e is my mother also.

McKenzie, Tenn.

MIMrOIS.

While Pastor WilUugham was taking • little Taoation, hts church took
it into their heads to give him a
plaasant relief. SoDeaoon Oraig, who
kaowi no wall bow to do the agreeable
thing. taWgraphed tba paator to atay
a m ^ I o i t g W i and than aakad ma to
o o i M I ^ piMoh for tham. I had a
fwrr aojojrabla UnM with tham. I
fottiid t t e SaiidBjr«Mhool In aioallaat

D r . J . I I . OravoH.
" N I DTINO D B A D , TKT SPKAKBTU."

Seeing so many kindly rafaienoes to
the Ufa and oharaoter of Dr. Oravsa,
I feel lik^ baaring wltnaaa also to the
genaroua nature and the philanthropic spirit of that nobla and now
aalntad man of Ood. H i a g r M t w o r k
aa adltor, author and praaohar ia wall
I- • ..
M

known to the public and to the world. a whole,in a deplorable religious conSo I shall s|ieak only of some uiattors dition. We owe a debt to them.
In Ibis same field are the Indians
liersonai.
of
the territory aud other Indians
On the occasion of my ordination,
not
yet evangelized. All the seutiDr. Graves conductetl the examiiia
ments
of pity, mercy and justice
tion, spending several hours asking
unite
ill
calling us to their aid.
questions aud commenting uu doc
We
have
within our territory all
trines involvetl. This occupieii one
the
distress,
danger and wioketlness
full service of nearly three hourH. At
of
the
large
cities.
We have a growthe next serviire, held the nest tiny,
he preache<l the ordination asrniou, ing foreign population. We have alas only Dr Graves could. This no a ueigbl>or, for whom we feel a
means no disparagement to other responsibility, and the Board is try
brethren either. I was to enter U|JOU iug to discharge that debt. In the
my first pastorate with just a com fii<ld of this Buard the population is
mon school education. Dr. Graves increanliig at least a half iiiilllon each
said to me: " Bro. Davis, 1 want you jear.
to go to Jacksou and get a colleginle
Tli« M o l U r .
education."
My reply was that I
could not, for the lack of means. He
The oue esHwntial theme is to have
quickly respoiided, "Go, and I will see
Christ
live aud become real iu us.
you through." I asked if he would
:
This
a-ill
lead us to perform our mis
allow mo to repay him iu after years
I
HIUII,
aud
OH we pnrfoin il he will
whatever aniuunt he might H(>«n(l
I
grutv
niore
aud more the inspiration
upon nin. 1 shall never forget bis
I
of
our
lives.
Wo can eitenii GtMl's
reply. He said : " Only in one way,
and that is by preaching faithfully kiugilom only as it is in us. We can
the gospel of Christ iu my steail after tfive Christ to meu only as we have
I am called home.
I have a great ' him and take him to them We can't
desire, and that is, not only to preach ' send him; some one must take bim;
the gospel while 1 live, but that I and an uue takes him to the loet, we
through others I may preach it still ' must let our hearts go with him, and
after I am dead." These are almost ' make huii, after all, our gift to them.
his exact words. I was deeply im What i9 in Christ's heart must come
prrased by them at the time. I have into ours, in its essence if not in its
thought of them a thousand times completeness, so that we will suffer
since, and now that he is dead, I feel with the lust, heart answering to
the force of them more than ever. heart.
If neetl l>e, we must rejoice
And O, ia it not true that in my min- that we are " accxiunted worthy to be
istry and in that of many others be dishonored for his name."
still liven and preaches the everlastWe have not apprehended the meaning gospel of the blessed God' So ing of our business to save the lost
that by hia works be being dead yet unless we see them and feel tiieircon
speaketh; aye. and that, too, from the dition somewhat as Christ did; and
pulpit! What a blessing it will be theu we shall tie willing to get over
to the world if the young ministers any obatacle in ortier to get to tbani
Dr. Graves aided aud encouraged iu with the gospel. It is the moat ra
getting an education will follow his tioual thing in the world, viewed from
gracious example in this respe«-t. I that standpoint, that Diaz and hia
hope, I l>elieve, we will
companions should walk boldly to
prison and never shrink from its
B J Da»im.
gloom
and privations and disgrace.
New Lil>erty, Kjr.
Thus can we prees on men the gospel, whether they wish it or not.
In
Tli« lluiiM- Hoard.
all our fields the missionariea aie tellThe Home Mission Board of the ing us not to be unduly elated over
Southern Baptist Conventiou is an reporte that the heathen are receivagency for good. It will help us in ing the gospel enthusiastically, en
our study of the Board to consider in manHf. They are not; nor are they
the outset its origin. Where did it doing so in this country.
come fromT Did the Board create
J . S. KiBTLEf.
itself, and then ask all the Baptists
of the South to recognize it, and work
( liliMi IN Aluviiig.
through itt
Nothing of the kind.
It would be far from the facts to
The Baptists of the South in Convention assembled were grappling with speak of China as stationary, and to
the great question of destitution in the life of her people as stagnant.
our own borders—a necessity was Those who live in the empire and are
laid on them to do something to send conversant with the facts are aware
the gospel to the perishing of our own that this great empire is in motion;
people. As a means of doing this, that against her will, almost without
they, the Baptists of the South, mind her knowledge, the currents of proyou, under the pressure of this sore grees which sweep so powerfully
need, created the Home Board. They through all western life are lifting
were seeking to do the liest thing her up and bearing her away from all
that could be done.
The Board, familiar moorings toward the goal of
then, is a creature of our own making. a new age and a new world.
The
I t is not a master that wants to rule thickening net of telegraph wiraa
us, but a moat obedient servant, and upon her proTinoea ia one aign. The
it is what it is just because we said it railway from Tien(«ln to the aaa,
must be.
with the plans for a ayatom which
THE WORK.
shall cover the empire, ia another
I n the field of the Home Board the sign. The imperial proolamaUon of
objsotlTe argument ia strong enough recent date ^fflolDR the oharaotar
to almoat discourage us. Twantj and aims of Ohrlstiau mlaslonariaa,
milllona of people and only two and a declaring them to ba taaohen of
half million of them Baptists. 0th- virtue, and commanding tha paopla to
ara ara OhriaUana of various names, raoaiva and traat tham aa thalr guaala
but probably one f bird of tham with andfriandifiasfurtharproof. Thaaa
no raligion at a l l O f (ham are 7,000,. tokana prava to ua thatOhioa la mor000 or mora nagroiM, t n d thqr ara, aa ttm^Oo^KUHAttLandt.'^
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E. T . Hiiiidny-school Coiivoiitloii. church. The church should provide will believe in missions. It takes
or Abraham. Teach simple facta
and maintain the noceBsary appli- years to put on foot any great work. about Bible characters is the work of
After listening to the speeches, I ances for the Suuday>sohooli set Now Ipt us realize something of the the primary department.
have selected the following sentences before the members of the Sunday- mighty power of woman's work. Now
8, The pastor and the Sundayas some of the gems of the Conven- school the object of each contribu- let us realize something of what can school.
tion:
tion.
be done with children regarding misJ . A. Cargille-There bos been a
1. Should any but Baptists teach
Professor Riobardson«^-The young sions. Our boards a few years ago wonderful change in the last thirty
in our Sunday-scboolsT
ahould be trained towards missions. bad looked clear over these lit- years. The pastor is no longer wantN. J . Pbillips-The Methodiste be- There being four Sundays in the tle ones who would be only too glad eil who does not take an interest in
lieve in teaching Methodist doctrine. month, the four collections should to do something for Jesus. There the Sunday-school. It would be a
We are commanded to leach what go into four different channels, viz., are now in existence over iiOO Sun- matter of impossibility for any layChrist taught and not what presby six months work to Sunday-school beam Societies and last year they man to train the children properly
teries, synods, conferences, bishops and Colportage, two months to For- raised over f5,000. The vast majority without a pastor's assistance. I have
or elders teach.
We don't believe eign Miaaions, two months lo Home of the children of our schools are no respect for the preacher who has
as others believe. W e claim to stand Missions and two months to State not to be reached by these bands, but no interest in his Sunday-school.
on Christ's foundation.
We have Missions. Let the children get in- they must be reached some way. They
J . T. Henderson—Preaching the
must be reached because they are
scholars competent to teach.
terested in these avenues.
gospel from the pulpit is the moat
W. A. J. Moore—Let the Sunday children and are in a condition to be important part of Christ's work, and
2. How can we se<!ure and retain
school be self-supporting. The church- impressed. They are laying hold on I believe Sunday schools to be next.
etiicient teachers T
new ideas and now thoughts. Every
R. H. Dungan—We can secure ea can't help themselves.
The pastor is the general director of
child
is a hero worshiper. If you
M. D. JefTriee—The Sunday school
and retain efficient teachers, says an
all thf different avenues of church
eminent man, by getting them and is a part of the church, but ought to don't give them some good object to work. I don't believe he ought to
worship they are going to worship
holding them. The first step is to be self-sustaining and independent.
leach a class if it can be avoided.
wrong objects. Childhood is the genget a superintendent who thinks as Cultivating independence is necesThe pastor ought to t>e on time as
erous age. They want to help everywell as other people. I believe it is
much of the Sunday-st^booi as of bis sary.
thing good. Children are in the forJohn McCoy We ought not to e<leven more important that a country
own business. The second step is to
mative period; forming habits that
church have a Sunday-school because
get a devotetl teacher, it matters not ucate the children to believe that the
are to stay with and make them.
they have preaching but once a
about his learning. The third step money raised is to be spent solely on
Reach these children because they
month. I am not sure but that we
Direct their attention
is to have just aa many classes as themselves.
are not going to stay children. When
may as well discipline a man for abpflicient teachers and no more. Ask to the Orphanage. It is above all
you and I have passed out these
sents from Sunday-school as for abfor God's help. As near as possible the other objects for contributions.
children are going to l>e the bone and
sence from other services. The paagive to each teacher a separate room The Orphanage should be cared for
sinew of the church. That one thing
tor ought to look the absentees up.
J . M. Langaton—Each superinten by the Sunday-achools.
in God's world for which everything
G o into the house and get the chilO. L. Hailey—The Home Field!
dent will have an experience of his
exists—missions;
missions in its
own. The superintendent must be This should be peculiarly impressed highest and noblest sense, sending dren for the Sunday-school.
First in
a judge of human nature. Teachers upon the young people.
Lnoius R O B K R T S O H .
out the light of the Word of God unshould be selected with reference to Jerusalem, then in Samaria, then to to the lost and ruined—put missions
Tlio F u t u r e .
intellectual capability.
Teachers the outermost parts.
in the Sunday-school literature. Put
4. The teachers' work.
must be pious. Train the most talit along beside faith, repentance, bap
The future of our Foreign MisT. T. Gwinn—This speech will be tism, communion, etc. Teach the
ented young material under the best
sions
depends on Home Work. Thoae
teachers.
Have a training class. given in full by request of the Con- rbildrpn the acts of the churches
States
that have increased most in
Have teachers up with the times. vention.
of the nineteenth century aa well as
contributions to Foreign Missions have
r>. The present condition and needs the acts of the churchee of apostolic
Have enthusiasm and energy.
done most in Home Missions. The
W . R. Cooper—Let us have a good of the Sunday school work in the times. The mission department in
greatest achievement of the century
State.
standard and stick to it.
the Sunday-school literature is reachis not in electricity; it is missions.
O. L. Hailey -We need a clearer ap- ing thousands and hundreds of thousW . T. Kvans -Study the boys and
The carrying forward of that achievegirls and find out what reaches them. prehension, a better understanding of ands. You are missing the best part ment depends on Home Missions.
We need a deeper unless you teach the children misA teacher that can't teach without a what we are about.
The population grows so rapidly
conviction.
Every
man
ad mi res a fellow sions.
({uarterly is no good.
that if we supply the new population,
Prof. J . T . Henderson — Let us have who has a conviction and stands to it.
as it comes, with one church building
M. D. Jeffries—Are we not going
more maturity. Young converts can't There are ten hungry souls desiring
for every two thotisand people, we
leach the grand doctrines of faith a knowledge of the Word of God to to have Bro. Bell's address gives to must dedicate about six each week.
every one willing lo teach. Let's us over and over again in our Sunand election.
If we are the body of Christ—or a
and are our
J Q. Tillson- I was much better study the question until it gets a hold day school helps,
part
of that body—with our Uvea in
prepared for teaching my little class in our hearts. We need a larger teachers not going to teach it Sun- his entwined and each of us is only a
day
after
Sunday?
How
good
to
of IH8I than I am for teaching now. idea and more liberality. We want
point from which be ia to reach and
True teaching consists not in mere more men, money, work and a large have Bro. Bell at the helm I
find those who are without him, we
O. L . Hailey—We needed the help
intellectual instructions, but in the dependence on God. Give us more
need most of all to have him impart
revealing of heart to beart^-eoul to Biblea, if you please. Let's have of the Southern Board and they gave to us his own feeling for loet aoula,
soul. Give ua young teachers who more worship in our music. They us (State Board) $500.
their preciousneas, and their aalva7. Primary department.
are all aglow with enthusiasm and that have fought the bard battles
bUity. If we get that feeling we will
shall be in at the coronation.
love.
M. D. Jeffriea—We ought to make not test till we have brought the last
J . C. Rockwell—The condition of the primary department just as attrac- lost soul to its Lord.
J o h n McCoy—Yielding to the request of a class for one of their own the Sunday-school work in East Ten- tive as possible. We pass along the
number as a teacher, I have found to nessee might be a great deal worse. street and don't see all that these
Harvest Bells.
be very unwiae; they don't respect It is much better than it b y been. children see. I like the Tennessee
Remember that we keep constantly
teaching or teacher. A teacher can't It is encouraging because of the pro- plan of dividing the primary departhold a class unless he is thoroughly gress that has been made. There ia ment into a number of email cliuMes, on hand copiea of Harvest Bella of
still a long atretch of road before ua. then getting the class around the all kinds, round and shaped notea, or
in earnest.
There
is something a little beyond teacher with all their heads together, words only, board, or paper bound.
T. H . Raavea—Use the young
and
above
ua. The condition of affaire thus being taught. Everybody hasn't Pricea: Round or shaped notea, 75
teachera aa pannanant teachers and
should
be
much better. The Sunday- got as good a wife as I have {thaVt a cents each; S7.&0 per dozen; words
not as aubstitutaa. Give them a part
school
is
but
yet wrapped in its awad- foot, Bro Jeffries].
I ' m a heretic on only, board, 20 cents each; t 2 00 per
in all teachar'a meetinga and help
ling
clothea
of
infancy.
We
need
the
international
series
for the pri- doz; paper, 1& centa each, $1 GO per
them to faal their own reaponsibility
better
churches.
W
i
t
h
better
churchmary
department.
I
was
grown be- doz. Address all ordera to the BAPand tha importance of the work. Encourage our young material and es we will have better Sunday-schools. fore I knew which lived first, Moses TIST AMD RErLEOTOB, Nashville Tenn
don't throw a damper on them. We G i v e t u better literature. There ia
nothing better than taking u p the
need them.
life of Christ and studying it in
Highest of all in Leavening Power.—Latest U. S. Gov't Report
8. For what purpoae ahould the
chronological order. I am glad someregular Bunday achool oollectiona be
thing better is offered ua.
uaadt
T. H . Reevea—We have a record of
W . B . Cooper—For the purpoaea
over 21)0 Sunday-achools in East Tan •
for which tha aame were obtained. I n
neasee. W e want to know more about
all Sunday-aohool oollectiona Ohriahow to conduct a Sunday-achool.
tian benerolanoe ahould be the great
D r . T . P. Bell'a Addteaa.-I believe
object. OhauncjM.I>aPewha8aaid:
In
miaalona, foreign, home and every
"Tfae graatast influanoa In developother
aort. Thaae ohildren here will
ing Ohriathm manhood ia tha open
never
differ ao far with tba Lord aa
Blbla." A proper Sandaj-achooliaa
not
to
balieva what ha aaid. Thqr
ooamopoUtan oommlUae of thii whole
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the next day us evidence that the
their own work thot they should. come, thot it isneither for pleasure
hiisbniid of the nuHliuin was carWo wish some arrangement could nor for any peiHonal benefit. It is
rying on a fraudulent businesn.
bo made by which a convenient not o time for quibbling over small
Tlie
reporter further states that
matters, nor for mere fun-making.
Nashville. Tenn.. Aug. 3.1893. Bchetlule of Associational meetings
during
the tir«t part of the seance
in the State might be agreed upon. It is 0 time for sober, serious, earnfollowing the discovery of the bag,
Wri tfietl it several years ago, but est business. Let the stmgs bt»
tiie spirits which came out were
•
Editor.
CDOAB E. FOLK,
failed utterly. Each Association Bpi ritual, the proyers eonicBt, th»
clad ill rather scanty costume,
•
Auooiatfl
Editor.
0. L. HAILEY, was perfectly willing to enter into speecheB brief and jyointed, and the
BuBinen MaDa(;«r. an arrangement of this kind—/>ro- whole deliberationB characteri/.tnl evidently lacking the things in this
H. B. FOLK. bag now iu his lyossesBitm. Hut
ludrd il ititoiilil (n- alloivi tl lo krrp by Christian principles and guided
after
n while a Bpirit complaiiuMl of
. n ^
( Field Editor and
tin lime.. I t hod uool)jectiou what- by the spirit of the Master in wliose
A. B.
{
Agont.
feeling very weak ami the huhband
ever, of course, to the other Aeso- name you are m e t
Do not be afraid of colliH tioiis. of the medium sni.l that In- would
orriCK—Cum I'm* I'ub Hou»o
c-iations changing llit-ir Urn., but
dill not core to change its own. They are one means of w o r s h i p - ! have to supix.rt the spirit, which
•DBSCaiPTlOII PEn AHHUM. IH AOTAtlOl
ing the Lord, and a Baptint .Vsso-! h.^lid. After that the wardrobes
So things were left in ulnlu ijiio.
SlDfle Copj
Bw
ciotion
without a collection woui.rof the hpirits were better>tupplied.
I
We propose to visit as many
In club* of tcD ur irorfl
I
H)
seem
almost
a failure. Our vitriouB J 11 was at lirst arranged to catch
Mlnlitem
ABSociutious as we can conveniently thifl year, but as we Bhall not denominational enterprises in the , oiir of the spirits, but the reporter
PLEASE NOTICE.
liave the privilege of attending State are needing help now, sumo was so i losely wati lie<l that he ha.l
of them badly. Do not turn away no op|K)rtiiiiily to do HO. He was
I Atl (lUbuciibcrn »r« prcnumrd lo tw permk them all by a gootl many, we nhould
rrnt uolll we rpcelvo noltcr U1)11Ihrli-ll
contrary
you wbrn like to Hsk that Bonie one at each from their appeals with cWmed "'nrs j Btn»ngly warned against iloiiigaiiyjl T»I€ IBN-I on your paper
roiir HUiiKcrtpilon expire* NotUr thai, uiiil ABBoriatiou will make it a jHiint to aiid c1<.b.m1 jMH ket Imoks. Despite thing of that kin.l, and when he
wbrn yo«r ill
llnie I* out »cnd on your reocwal
without waiting to bear from u«
the hanl tim.s, give Momething to ask.-d if tii." spirits wouhl hurl yon
a If you wlitb a chancc of pont-omre adilrrxn. repreaciit the li.MTisi \NI> 1{kalwajK give the [lost-owte from wblcb. uk well Ki.i t roll, l>oth in jiresenting its t h e s e causes when their claiiiis nr.'I if you wvr.' to tmi. h theui, the
aa the pont-omce to which, you wlnh the change
made. Alwayit Kl»e In full, and plainly written
preseiiU'<l at tlie .VsBot iation, and liiisbuiul of the inediuni repli.-tl
eTeri name and poMt offlce you write about. claims to the Innly aiul iu taking
|tliat if //«. // did not he certainly
4 Make all cheeks, money order*, etc pay BubscriptiouB f o r i t
W e BIIHH b e the I.ord will bless you in i t
ablt to the HAPTIHT AWI» KEri-Ki-roR
k. A4dr«i>H all letter* on bu^lnemi andall cor glad to send sample copies to any
Ami may the meeting of your , woul.l. It was e.\plaiiie<l that t»ikrenpoDdeuce. tot ether with all nioneyii Intended
(or the paper, to the HAPTICT AKB H«rt.s(ToH. such iH»rROU anil also to pay him Association IK» a blessing to you, j ing hold of the spiiits wuiil.l affect
KaataTllle. Tenn Address only personal com
and a bli<Bsing U> the community in ! the uirdium injuriously, and it was
munlcatlons to the edltot* IndlvUually
«. We can send receipt* If desired The label for his trouble.
which It is hfld, and so a blessing said that the last time any one
on your paper will serve as a receipt, however
if that Is not changed In two weeks after your May we be permitted to give just
•utacriptlon has been sent, drop us a car* a few words of general advice with to the cause of Christ. Ami may grabbed a spirit it laid the medium
ahoat a
This occurre<l
; Advertising rates liberal, and will he fur reference to the Associations ? I >o this Associational season prove n ' up for some time.
nlihed on appIlcatloD
mighty
uplifting
and
educational
j
in
Texas
and
the
rejyorter
suggeBts
not nuikr </ jiirnir ont of the
p o w e r
in ourState,who8einllueiKelthftt this is the reason why she is
WHAT HAl'TISTS
BELIEVE. Association. A Baptist Associashall
1k«
felt for many years to | HO far from Trxas now.
tion is something more than mereWe have rweivetl a large lot of
come.
There wen* other evidences of
ly an occasion for eating and drinkthe§e popnlar books and now rnakt*
fraud (libcovt red and given by the
ing and fun and frolic, though many
the following offers:
sri U III' A l. ISM E .\l-( !•: I) rf|x}rt<T ill a long article in the
tlo not seem to realize the fact
1. To any new snbscribor who will
For some weeks there has been .litniiiiiii of liuit Saturtlay. But
But let it be impressed upon them.
send !?2.00 WO will send the paper
Let the people who attend be in- a professeil " medium ui N a s h - 1 we have not the space to detail
for a year and give, postage paid,
vited to come ill the house and vil'le giving seances and proposing j th«<m all. Sutliie it to say that the
a copy of the book.
listen to the speeches and all the to coll up the spirits of d..parteil whole thing was thoroughly ex2. Toany old subscriber who will deliberations.
[)osed as a fraud of the deeiJOBt
Let them under- frien<lB.
send the name of a new sulm-riber stand that there is something to be
dye
ami tln> thanks of the comStrange to say, some intelligent
and $2.00 we will give, ix)8tag«' learue<l from doing so. We believe [Mjople in the city have bwu carri«'d munity are due the report^ir of th«'
paid, a copy of the l>ook.
that, so far as practicable, the de- away with these manifeBtations, .1 wi ririni, who is iimlerstood to b«<
3. To any old sabscriber who liberations and the sermons and believing them to be genuine. But a Dr. U. A. Ilalley.
will /ifi.v kin Huhnrripli<ni lo ilnte, everythin;; should all be in one rejyorter of the . I mrnrttn oblitined Tlu'se spiritualistic frauds and
or whose siihsrriptioii in fxiiil la place, either in the house or in the admission to the circle. To be sure ail of them are such have also
lUtiv, and will renew for another grove, BO that m-rijhtKlii can hear that no frantl was pra< ticetl, he was been ox|H>Bed time and again, and
year, we will (jirv a copy of the rvrrythiiKj.
The delegates would allowed to examine everything iu why |KH)ple of intelligence should
book, postage paitL
like to hear preaching themselves, the room curtains, pictures, cab- allow themselvcH to have any faith
'L To ministers, whether new or and some of them perhaps need it, inet and the cage in which the in them we cannot see. And yot
old subscribers, who will pay $1.05 and the others—the members of medium was to s i t The latter was they often do. Theonly way wecaii
we will give a copy of the book, other denominations and of no de- found to be securely fastened, with account for it is u|xm the ground
postage paid.
nomination—ought to bear the dis- no visible means of exit, except the of BujyerBtition. It is a remarkable
These offers hold only through cussions upon missionary and edu- the door, which was to be locked with foci that ofU>ntime« iM>ople who
Angaat, or until the supply of cational, etc., topics so as to learn a padlock. Everything Bcemed all ore t«K) " rational " to have faith in
books is exhausted.
what Baptists are and whrtt they r i g h t But finally it occurre<l to Christianity are at the same time
Send in your Bubscriptions as are doing.
Many intelligent peo- the reporter to examine the chair the most suiwrstitiouB and will besoon as possible.
ple are really ignorant, not only of in whicli the medium was to sit. lieve almost anything, especially
as regards spiritualistic nmnifestoTHE ASSOCIATIONAL
SEA- Baptist affairs, but of Baptist prin- Ho met with resistance, but pertions. I t is strange, but true. A
sisted,
and
feeling
under
the
chair
ciples and polity. An Association
SON.
nimple, straightforward faith in the
The season of Associations is on is one of the best means in the he discovered two bundles. One
Lord Jesus Christ is the surest
us. Big Hatchie in West Ten- world of enlightening them. Do not of these he secured, but when ho
preventive against superstition.
nessee led off week before last, Con- let them miss the opportunity by felt for the other again it was gone.
The
one
secured
was
a
black
bog,
sending
them
off
to
the
grove
to
cord in Middle Tennessee follows
A I'lFTH WHEEL.
this week, Holston in East Ten- hear preaching. They can hear containing laces, fleecy material,
" A Methodist" in the Chriaiian
nessee next week, after which they that at any time, but they may not bangs of blonde hair, and other
Aflvocalo
speaks of the Church
come pretty thick and fast all over have the privilege of again attend- white articles. At this discovery
Conference
as a " fifth wheel," t h e
the State for the next three months ing an Association for many years. the medium burst into tears, and
General,
Annual,
District and
—most too thick and fast, wo think. Bo, even if it is necessary to continue exclaimed, " Who on earth could
Quarterly Conferences constituting
At any rate, they come so Tost that the session of the Association a day have put those things there?"
the other four. H e says that t h e
Some
one
suggrated
that
an
enemy
it is imiMNuible for the representa- longer to do so, let the meetings
Conference, " which the Discipline
tives of our Keneral denominational be so arranged that everybody can must have dune it, which theory
saye
shall lie hold onco a mouth in
hear everything which' is aaid and was accepted. During the seance
intereatfl to roach them nil.
each station, and once a quarter in
ttomdtimea there will be as many done at the Assooiation. Else the which followeil one of the spirits
circuit societies, appears to bo of
referred
to
the
matter
and
advised
edaoational
value
of
t
h
e
Associaaa aix or eight Amociations meetlittle uso in the working of our
that
the
articlea
be
burned.
Bui
tion
Is
largely
lostnpou
the
people
ing t h e Mun« week in different parts
church
machinery."
of t h e State. I t
not oMential to in the oommnnity where it is held. as neither the medium nor her husH e adds:
lifltthedelc^tiBswlien they come band would acknowledge the own.
the life of t h e Aawoiatiou that
"
Beosntly, at a DiitrlotOonfeienoB.
enhip
of
them,
the
reporter
kept
theee brethren ihonld attend i t i together jemeniber that it in upon
inoludlog one of the largait oitice of
them
and
exhibited
them
in
oourt
meetiiigi, b u t It i» Ijoportaat td tiie Maatet't btuineM t h a t t h ^ are
Southern Hethodlim,! madeinqiilriei
a
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of pastors and lay delegates as to positive proof for all he has aaid speech, though we may not always its own hands and mete out punishOhurch Couferenues. IteapouBesJuH- against Ingersoll.
endorse what is said. We hope the mentT Better do away with such
tify the conclusioD that in not a single
useless and at the same time expen—Dr. J. M. Frost, the able paator Standard doea not wish it understood
country or ciU o h a r ^ are the instruusive
pieces of machinery. If, howtioCs of the Disi^iplme observed. In of the First Church, Nashville, left that it endorsee everything which its ever, we propose to be a civilized and
some older and conspicuous eburchefl last Monday night to take a wall correspondents write. We did not
once a year is an often as a Church earned and much needed rest of a reply to Dr. Crawford because we aw-abiding people, let us do aimy
Conference is held, and the rehson for
had previously replied to Bro. Bos- with nioba. Let us enforce the law
holdioff it IB to get rid of the namea month at the White Sulphur Springs, tick along the same line and did not against all criminals surely, speedily
from the church repiater of persouB W. Va. Ha promises to let us bear
think it necessary to say anything and with even justice to all, and whowho have been ioat aightof for a year." from him while there.
ever attempts to interfere with this
more upon the subject.
H e instances a large city church,
enforcement of the law by those in
—Bro. W. C. Oolden, the popular
—Do<ttor Henry Preserved Smith, authority and whose busioess It is to
with 1,10U members, in which only pastor of the third Church, this city,
who
holds views similar to those of do so, let him be treated as a crimione Church Conference has been returned last week from a two week'a
Dr.
Briggs,
but who had been re- nal himself, and be punished as such.
held for two years and seven trip, which he spent at the meeting of
tained
in
Lane
Seminary, Cincin- It is time that positive steps were bemouths, and that was called by the the B. Y. P. Union at Indianapolis
nati,
Ohio,
by
the
trustees of the ing taken to stop this epidemic of
pastor at the close of o prayer- and at the World's Pair, both of which
Seminary,
though
Buspended
from lynchings over our land.
meeting against the protest of a he ssems to have enjoyed very much.
the ministry by the presbytery of
brother, who raisetl the objection
—The Chriatian Courier and the Cincinnati, last week resigned his
—The intensity of feeling which
that the vongrvgation had not been Church liegiater, two Campbellite profeasorship.
has
all along characterized the disThe late General
notified of the proposed Confer- papers, are having a controversy Assembly at Washington adopted cussion of the Home Rule bill in
ence, thot only five official mem- about the "pious unimmeraed." The resolutions declaring that Presbyte- England culminated last Thursday
bers and an ini-onsitlerable (mrtion Courier thinks that they will be saved rians should withhold their patronage night, July 27th, in what is said to
of the church were present But and the Hvguitvr that they will not from the Seminary until the trustees have been the most disgraceful scene
he says " a 'Conference ' was held, What does the (Jo»jiel Adtxtcate should remove the heretical teacher. whiuh ever occurred in the House of
Prof. Smith then addressed a private Commons. A day or two before, Mr.
and by its action more than 150 think about ItT
Gladstone had denounced very severe—The saggestion by Bro. Oolden circular letter to the Presbyterian
names wen» Btricken from the
ly Mr. Joseph Chamberlain for his
church register. The Conference on page 1 is worthy of consideration. minister* of Ohio, asking them if they constant and persistent opposition
did little else than dis|>oBe of those As he says, something needs to be would indorse him in resisting the to the bill, comparing him to a
General Assembly. This letter soon
names, and I am confident that no! done, but whether the thing he Bugfound its way into print. A meeting "devil's advocate"—one whose busigssts
be
practical
or
not
we
are
not
iiiori' Ihtiii !<i.r jii rtioHn votetl for
ness it is, when it is proposed by
prepared to say, as that depends up- of the trustees was called, and Catholics to canonize a saint, to
the Btriking olT of that 150 names."
on what the brethren in theae Asso- after much discusaion a resolution bring up all possible objection to his
He thinks the law of the Disciciations think of it. We B h o u l d be was adopted continuing Prof. Smith
pline aa to Church Conferences "is glad to hear from some of them with in his professorship, but suspending character. On Thursday night Mr.
Chamberlain was replying. In the
not observetl by one pastor or reference to the matter.
him from teaching until action in his
course of his speech he compared Mr.
church ill TiOO." and proposes that
case shall have been finally deter Gladstone to Herod the Great, and
—Whatever may have been Paul's
mined.
Dr. Smith peremptorily the devotion of his followers to the
" it be ;•<;//<•</out of our Conference
reason for rebaptising those twelve
machinery by the next Cieneral diBciples, about whom we studied in presented his resignation and insisted slavish adherence of Herod's minions.
Conference as a Ji/lh whrcl, thot our Sunday-school lesson last Sun- upon ita acoeptanoe. This leaves the He was not allowed to finish the
does not work sotisfoctorily." If day, the fact remaina that he did re- Seminary with only one professor, sentence.
Bedlam broke loose.
we may be (MtrmittiHl to speak baptise them, and thus established and poesibly less than a dozen stu Above the uproar an Irish member
shouted "Judas!" referring to the fact
on the subject, we should Boy,byoll the principle of rebaptism, when the dents.
that Mr. Chamberlain had once been a
—The
Sunday
opening
question
means let the Church Conference Brst baptism was not valid for any
member of the Liberal party, but
does
not
seem
to
have
been
settled
be done away with by Methodists reason, such as the want of a proper
had deserted it on the Home Rule
yet.
Sometime
ago
during
the
beat
as a useless and cumbt^rsome piece mode or of a proper candidate, etc.
issue. Pandemonium reigned. Curses,
of
the
controversy
an
injunction
was
of machinery, which has no place
- The wolf baa whipped the lamb.
obtained from a Hebrew judge in yells of pain, gross insults were heard
in the Methodist wonomy. What Siam has accepted the ultimatum of
Chicago restraining the management on every side. Two members seized
busincBB has a local Methotlist the French and Prance professes herof the Fair from cUmng the gates on another by the neck, threw him to
church onyway to have anything self to be satisiied. War haa been Sunda). This injunction is still in the door head first and then bundled
at all to say about it« own stToirs, averted, but at the loss to Siam of force, having never been dLwolved. him under a bench. Some one
such OB who shall be itH pastor, who some valuable territory, and we fear In accordance with the decision of smashed an Irishman's high hat over
shall be rt^ceived into its member- at a loss to our missionaries in Siam the directory the gates were closed his eyes. He tore off the bat and
of much moral prestige. France has
ship or who excludeil from it?
on Sunday, July 23rd, but some one sprang into the aisle in full fighting
played the bully to perfection. The
recalled this injunction last week and posture, knocking a Conservative
The tirst of these ({uestiouB hos wolf and the lamb now lie down to- insisted upon its enforcement, so that over a bench as he did so. A free
been surrendered into the honds gether—the lamb inside the wolf.
last Sunday the gates were open fight then broke out at the top of the
of the bishop, the second into the
—The Gotpel Advocate, an oppo- again, though it is gratifying to state gangway. Blows were struck right
hands of the person whom the nent not only to the Baptists, but of that there were only about 12,000 al- and left. Members fell and were
bishop has sent to govern the all organized missionary effort, seems together present, including laborers, picked up by their friends to fight
sgain. The whole space between
c•hurch. Why should not the third to take delight in copying what the concessionaires and others with pass- the front benchea was filled with a
(|ucstion ond oil kindretl ones be Baptist Gleaner and the Baptiat I. Sunday opening has proven such §tniggling, cursing mass of members,
surrendered also into the hands of Watchman have had to say with ref- _ dreadfully flat failure that even the striking, clawing and upsetUng each
the latter? Why should a church erence to our Boards. But never a directors are now anxloua to close. other. Manful efforts were made to
attempt to have any self-govern- word of our reply has it reproduced, But the fact that they are not now separate the combatants. Both Seralthough we have shown the error able to do so against their own wishgeants-at-Arms forced their way
mentatall? T h e more it surrenders
of the charges made against the es is a fine illustration of the deceitthrough the thick of the fight, but as
into the hands of the bishop or Boards.
fulness of sin, the tangled web which fast as one group was pacified anothpastor the more it will conform to
—Various brethren have written our own wrong doings weave about am er came to blows. Mr. Gladstone, it is
Methodist—and Catholic—princiIt is to be hoped, however, that the
ples, and the less will it be like articles in different papers about Dr. logal disablliUas may be removed said, sitting bolt upright, had watched
Graves, some of them quite excelthe scene with inflamed face and
Baptists—and the New Testament.
lent. But on account of their num- this wesk, and that there may be no an expression of sorrow, indignation
By all moons let the Ohurch ber and length it has been impossi- further oomplicaUons over the ques- and astonishment which will never be
effaced from the memory of those
Conference b e given u p in theory, ble to reproduce these in our col- tion of closing on Sunday.
umns,
though
we
should
have
been
as it has been in practica Mean—From West Tennessee, from Col- observing it. Finally through the
glad
to
do
so.
So
we
had
to
be
conwhile where is liberty?
orado, from Alabama, from Georgia, efforta of his lieutenants the fighting
tent with oopylDg, as we have done, from South Carolina there come sto- was stopped, the offensive epithet
rEUHOMAL ANilVnACTIVAL.
the editorial exprsaaiona with refer- ries of lynching. Almost every day "Judas" waa withdrawn and quiet
ence to h'.m in all pf the Southern the papers oontain aome account of was nstored. But the English pa—Dr. 0 . H. Parkhunit,of Now York,
Baptist papers. These have indi- a criminal taken from the hands of pers indicate that they fml very keena loading Brlggslte. recently pubcated to our readera the esteem In ofBeen of the law by a mob and ly the disgrace brought upon their
lished a sermon In which he spoke of which he waa held all over the South.
hanged or shot or burned. What country by such a scene. One thing
the Ten Commandments as "garbage."
it does: It serves to show what
What about the sermon on the mount,
—The Texa» Haptiat Standard shall be done! Shall our oountry be may be expected if the Home Rule
including the Lord's PrayerT
thinks it inconsistent in us to defend turned over to mob law entirelyt bill becomea a law and a separate
That would be to return to barba—It is sUted that Her. A. 0. Dixon the Foreign Mission Board against rism. What would be the use of Irish parliament is established. If
has defeated Ool. Robert Q. Inger the strioturss of the Gleaner and oourt-housee and Judges and Juries the Iriah do these thlngii in London,
soil again In the suit between them then publish the article by Dr. Oraw and euoh like, or even of any law at what wUl they do in Dnblinfin whioh Ingersoll sued Dixon for ford recently. In reply we have sIm aU, U the mob ii to take the law into
16,000 for libel. DI*on,lt laaald, hae ply to lay that i n believe in five
d'
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THE HOME.
A MUNU Oir VKHTKIIHAV.
UY wax T. IIALK.
A flower soent or floating strain, a
anatoh of aimple rhyme,
Can carry me to scenes which blessed
my boyhood's morning time,
And seat me 'neath memorial trees
which spread their coolness there
Around the nomeetead where I dwelt
befon I knew of care;
Thus, mother^heart! I half-way feel
the sense of quiet ioy
I felt when Love was nere to love, and
I a hopeful boy.
If /ate to older hearts was harsh, what
mattered it to me.
Whose fount of pleasure never drained,
but bubbled endlessly?
And if a flaming friendship proved at
last a treach'rous light.
It brought me pain 'tis true —but could
not wholly blight.
Regret ne'er l l n g e ^ in my aoul-if
brave enough to c o m e In those old days of boyhood, the
boyhood days at home.
How often have I felt my breast deep
yearning with a sigl
Kh
That lust one hour might ba mine, of
> the years gone by
lure would I higher bold if
Whatti
again would bring
mg brook, the ola blue sky,
The
the matin-song of spring;
And make me feel once more the sense
of childish trust and joy.
I felt when Lore was here to love, and
I a hopeful boy!

a golden gate, shaped like » harp,
standing partly ofKni. " That,"
said H voice, "is the gate ajar."
Boyoud was an immeusu structure,
white as snow, clear as crystal, towering in boauty, lovelinosa and
splendor, such as uo palnee of
earth has ever vtiualled, no architect of earth ever conceived. The
grandeur ond the glory which now
burst upon uiy view no mortn'
tonffuo could describe. I was in a
blazf• of nlory,
in• a realm
•
• of •bliss.
One year hns pasBtMl. Our son,
our swoiul, is iload no noble, so
giflod. I could not, oil! I could
not say, "Thy will be done." I
was not rcatly to have tlmt bright
jewel reset in my Snvior's crown.
I hftil planned for iiim a canwr of
worldly renown, in my (^rief (toil
|)ermitt«<(I my child t<i come to nie.
Ills face, i^lorilieil, Burroiinded by
n linlo of love nu<l of joy; his
voice yee, it Beeme<l his own dear
voice—8ayin;4, "Mother, how con
you yrieve? See how linppy I
aw." The same illnminateil face
I saw one year before, only now it
was the face of our secoml born.
Then, and not until then, did I realize why Ood had taken our loved
one from earth.
I'ntrammelled
was that intellect now, soaring
above earth's cares. No heaven,
no immortality, when Got! gives
snch visions of glory even while
wo are in the flosh?

U, I S t f S .

yellow bar soap and starch mixed other day just in tihio to see this
with cold water, hoH provetl suc- done, and when I simke to the
cessful. Follow this treatment by maid about if, she immediately
Bprea<Uug the articles out in the turned about and deluged tiie
sun to bleach, if line table linen dishes with cold water from the
is much coffee slaiued, dip the hydrant. It seems impossible to
spots in a mixture made from the impress ou the minds of these pcoyelk of an egg, cold water iind a pie the fact that sutlden changes
few drops of wine. Ton stains of temperature will crack the glazare generally the most obstinnU* ing on almost any kind of earthof all stains on table linen, but enwiire, and t h a t it is practical
they will yield to the simple treat- ruin to tine grades of china, and
ment of warm soap snds, cont«in- all argument on the subjwt seems
in;; a little ammonia. This treiit- waHle<1 They will take the dishes
mont will also diH|wl wine Htiiins. out of the pan, examine thom with
Mildew will disappear if the affect- Uie greatest care and declare that
ed articles nie soaked over nijj;lit tlicy are not injured a particle,
in buttermilk.
Iron rust fadeB and they may not show at the
out readily afU'r the ttpots Imve moment that tlu«y are, but soon
been rubbed with lemon juice and afterward they begin to 'crn/.e,' as
salt, and put in the BUU to lileiicli. the m a n u f a c t u r e r B Hay, and aft4<r n
The griutB stAins which are lial>lt> t i m e art' < <)\(<r«'d w i t h t i n y lines of
to be found o u c l i i l d r e i i B < l o t l i i n K , crackle.
often i l e f y nil onlinary t.n n t m e n t ,
" T h e n - IB but one way to waul!
but where they are not t^M) ilei-plj cliiini iiikI t,'laBSwai't', and that is
Bet, they can BometiiiicB be t u c r to luivf the water nf Huflicieiit t«nncome by dipping' th«' B|H>tH in nio- pcrature BO that the hands can bo
losses iintil tliorou^hly soaktHl, put in iL Water that is too hot
then wash out the molnHses in for the hands, is tt)o hot for good
clear tepid water. Failing with dishcB. 1 used to insist ou the
this remetly, the next best thing M»<rvant'B preparing the dish-water
is a solution of chloride of lime. before putting the dishes in the
This is made by putting four pan. To do this they must rub
ounces of cholride of lime into a the soap on the cloth, and will
(juart of water; after allowing it to easily discover what the proper desettle, pour off the clear Ii<[uid and gree of heat should be. In this
lx)ttle for use. This isuseil in the same connection I may say that I
same way as Javelle water; <'xcept ' never allow dish-mops in the
that the articles to which this solu- kitclu'n. Servants are almost abtion has been applied must l>e |Bolut<*ly certain to use Imiling wathoroughly rinswl in clear water I ter, b«<cause tliey do not realize
before being put into soap HUIIS. . the nec«>BHity for <'ooling it when
We are very often annoyed l>y they us«< a mop. If the pii«<-«>s are
finding our clothes h a v e been i brushed out with a mop, the wascorchwl while they were being j ter may be actually at the Iwiling
ironetl. The yellow HtainH causeil IKiint, and for this reason I think
by the too hot iron can IH< rctnoveil that the diHh-mop should l>e ban- if the fiber of the ijoodH IUIB not isluxl from every welUregulatiMl
l)een destroyed - by wnsliin^; in kitchen." - L<'<hjrr.

O watchers of the Southern nights the stars of Southern skiee
Beam aoftly o'er my boyhood home,
and where my mother liee!
And,, Ood,
VBVUf when
«*UVU ufe
UAV for
mul me
UiVFshsll
ouaiiend,
and should I have Thy grace,
I k, 'mong all thy mansions There,
A MOTIIKU.
a very bumble place;
Give me no dearer joys I ask - -if dearer
A llEALTIFl I. IN( l))EM.
ones can come—
Than those which blessed my boy
My only nourishment for six
hood, the boyhood days at home!
weeks
had been gratetl ice with a
Lebanon, Tenn.
little milk.
The morninf^ after
that first beautiful vision I asked
for the breast of a bird. No jiarFor weeks my life was despaired
tridges were to be found.
My
of. Neither friends nor physicians
husband went to his law olllce, and
thonght I could recover. Tboy
on opening the door there was a
were the happiest weeks of my
partridge upon the mantel, sent of strong soap suds and without riuHUfa My Savior was so near, bis
"My dear little Iniy," Haid a
Ood to his sick wife, so he thought ing hang out in the sun. If this
presence was so real. Oft my
I
minister
in Glasgow, the other
does
not
have
the
desired
effect
Heaven seems nearer, my Havior
spirit seemed impatient to buret
Sunday,
to
an urchin who was
borax
water
will.
Sometimes
when
dearer.
A MOTIIEU.
the fetters which bound it to earth
our machines have been over-oiled, standing looking in at one of the
and monnt upward. I t was hard,
C'oiiceruiiii; Htitliis.
and we are sewing ou nice white Sunday-school windows, " would
oh! to hard, to place in my Heavgoods, we snddenly discover an you like to join our Sundayenly Fsther'B arms the little ones
At this season of the year, nap- ugly black grease spot, this can be school, and grow up a good man?"
deprived of a mother's loving care. kins, table-cluths and often hand- taken out if it is immediately wet
" What sort o' Sunday-schule is
Yet God gave me the sweet assur- kerchiefs and children's clothing with kerosene and washed out in
it-'8Uiblished?"
ance that he would guide them are liable to be stained with f r u i t clear cold water.—J/r.s. IT. L.
" Yes," said the clergyman, " it
safely home. My great desire now There are also coffee, tea and wine Tabor in Home and Farm.
is
connected with the Established
was to see my absent sons, give stains, iron rust and mildew, which
Church.
Are you not coming in?"
them a mother's blessing, a moth the housewife has to contend with.
("are of Fine Ciiiiia.
" N a , " replied the boy; " I tried
er's last embrace. One morning B is a good plan to keep a bottle
oar eldest b o m seemed to come to M Javelle water handy and wet " O n e of the troubles of a house the 'Staiblished Kirk Sundayme. Whether I was awake or the stained articles with it be- keeper's life," said a practical wo- schule last year, an' I got only twa
asleep and dreaming I know not fore they are put into the wash. If man the other day, " is the prac- oranges an' a poko o' sweeties at
H e was sitting by my side, his this is done, the stains will be com- tice that some servants persist in the Ohrifi'mos tree; sao I'm gaan
coantenance beaming with lovo as pletely removed. B a t Javelle wa- of pouring boiling water over fine to gie the Free Kirk a trial this
he looked into my face. Snddenly ter is not always obtainable on china. I wont into the kitchen the yoaT."—Solcctc(L
a dsKzling brightness filled the short notice, and it is well to know
room. I looked ap. There ap- its substitutes. Berry juice will
peared a large, golden chandelier fade o a t if washed in milk. Apple
brilliantly illominated. Above the and peach stains will disappear if
light was t h e face of o a r eldest boiling water is poured steadily
bom—glorified—still looking at through the spots. Other f r u i t
his mother. All was slowly drawn stains will generally disappear nf-"
np until I beheld a gate of pearl, ter similar treatment if they have
oolttmna of pearl, pearl exquisite- not been "set" by careless washly wrought between the oolamns. iog.
W h a t i s t h a t s o b e a n t i f a l ? I asked.
When other things fail, robbing
''That,'* sidd a voice, " i s t h e pearly t h e spots on both sides with soft
on'y
Cream of Tartar Powdar—No Ammonia; No Alum.
g a t f t " I f y flje tiien rested njpon soap and sali^ or with a coating of
u s e d i n Millioiui o f H o m e a — 4 0 Y e a r s t h e Sto^^'^^vd
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To Young Men.
you greatly. You asked sometime ago ings. Then a fresh faced matron, with
when Wm. Oarey sailed. Wm. Carey a pair of steady true eyes, spoke out
You must learn to economize when
and his wife, with Dr. John Thomaa, with her native vehemence:
your
beard begins to grow, if you
sailed for India on June 13, 1793; " Nonsense I what do the years
Un. 0. L. HAILET, Editor.
want
to
est turkey when you are old.
and at Kettering, Oct. 2, 1702, a so- bring but greater treasures and greatDon't waste money on an alarm
WIni'lioHtt'r, Tcnn., to wbnm kll oommuDlck- ciety was organized and subscription er capacity to enjoy themT Do you
tloD* Cor tbla dopkrtnioot mkT b« ftdilresHed
clock. The best alarm is a rooster's
made amounting to about tO(>. I go to suppose I g u e s s ^ anything about
crow.
Sunday-school and have a very in- real happiness in what we called
Make up your mind. Jonah was
teresting teacher, Miss Sue W.ost- 'youth's happy dayst' Why, every
IHIMT-OFFICE.
seized with besitaney before be was
year
that
I
have
been
a
wife
and
a
brooke. Bro. A. L. Davis ia our passeized by the whale.
tor. I like him very much. I send mother I have known constantly inITLIIK o u t , y e IHJIIS,
Make the most of what you are.
Tlio nown t" toll,
you 10 cents to use as you think best. creasing joy, better appreciate what
If
you cannot make a diamond of
TIIIN IS Ihu F^lad Cniitunnlal Yuar
It is a very small sum, but it will help life offers me.
yourself, maybe you can polish up
" Every day I value and delight in
some. My sister has a bell but has'nt
the brass until it shines as brightly.
my iriends more and more; eve>y day
Dear Children-.—\ promised you tilled it. I remain as ever.*
Manipulate your mouth; poor Tim
I take on a wisdom of experience that
when I last wrote that I would tell
EHTA HART.
Brady who t r i ^ to step on his tongue
gives me a sense of power again;
you Diore of my new home in WinNewborn, Tenn.
wasn't such a fool after all.
chester and its surroundings.
We gladly welcome you, Etta, and what may come, and as to the future
If you have aspirations let 'them
Well, let us first get a map of Ten- hope you will go to work now and let and old age, why I never think of it
rise;
do not forever hold down your
to dread it.
nesne and Hnd where it is, for not us hear from you often.
moral balloon with your infernal
" I shall not be old to-morrow, I say
everv one can tell you where WinDear Aunt Nora .-—We sympathize
meanness.
chester is, and I want you all to with you very much in the death of to myself; and what is the future but
If you are a gentlman, every little
always only to-morrowT By and by,
know exactly where I am.
your dear father. Truly a good and
darkey will know it, and a coat of
In the first place, 1 will help you great man has fallen. Orandma says when I do sit in the chimney corner black on your own face will not cover
a little by saying it is in the South she feels like a near relative had died. and knitand watch the children's chil- it.—Ex.
ern part of Middle Tennessee. Do I have not got my certificate yet. I dren play around me, I am sure I shall
you s«e it! Well, do you see Chat- did not want to trouble you while you think, how happy and safe am I, and
— A sixteen year-old girl reads a
tanooga T It is printed in such large were moving, but cannot say that I what a beautiful thing life is, particu- lecture to the young men, in a Lincoln
letters you can easily find it. Now am not impatieut, for I want to see it larly the close of it!"
County paper. She exclaims: "Why
look a little West of Chattanooga very much. I hope you will have time
do the young men of Edgewood do so
TiiliigH Arc Not What They Seem.
and there you can see Winchester, a to see to it. I was 11 years old the
much loafingT Oo to work I Push
little town that looks on one of my 20th day of April. Uncle B. J. Davis,
A lean, half starved cur stood curi- ahead! I am but a young girl. I
maps as though it was situated right of Kentucky, was called to hold a pro- ously regarding a sleek, white, well have clothed myself, have money in
on the top of the range of Cumber- tracted meeting at Saulsbury and fed pig cazily curled up in a nest of the bank, and am only sixteen years
old. I lay up more money every year
land Mountains. But it is not. Vi in- stopped on his way to see bis mother nice clean straw.
cheeter is a delightful town of be- and grandmother Davis. We all re" Some folks get all the good things of my life than any boy or young man
tween 2.000 and 8,000 inhabitants, joiced to see him once more in Jack- in this world, I think," grumbled the within a radius of three miles of my
home. When they get a dollar they
situated upon a bench of the Cum- son. Hoping to receive my certificate cur.
go
to a dance, and go home a dollar
berland Mountains, 1,000 feet above soon, I will close, with love to you and
"Here is that great, fat. lazy pig
out.
My father is able to support me,
the sea level.
fed on the best of everything—peas,
your little boys and cousins.
but
I
choose
to support myself. I adIt in nine miles, they tell me, to the
potatoes, sweet milk, barley meal and
FANNIE HALL.
vise
all
girls
to cut cleai of those loaffoot of the mountains, but it does not
I know not what all—while I am
Jackson, Tenn.
ing boys. Give them a wide berth,
look over three. And as I look out
kicked and cuffed and have to pick
Dear Aunt Nora:—I have not writand never marry a man unless he is
upon them from my window thid
up a meal anyhow."
able to support you. And never put
ten
to
the
"
Young
South
"
for
a
long
morning while I write they rise
"What is that fellow chattering
your arm through the handle of a
time.
I
now
write
asking
you
to
send
around and about me in their majesaboutT" grunted the pig. "Go away rum jug."—Selected.
me
a
bell,
for
which
I
inclose
2
cents.
tic heights and look like a massive
and let me sleep in peace."
green wall, cutting me off from the I have never had a bell, so please give
And he turned himself over and
The S«»up He \Viiiit4>fl.
great bustling, hurrying world of me a few directions, when I fill it, to was soon snoring soundly.
send
the
money
to
you
and
what
to
care and anxieties beyond and offer" Dick I" cried the farmer out of the
The guest at a hotel in Flint, Mich.,
ing me a sweet haven of rest and do with the bell. I am a memlier of window, "be up to-morrow at four
the
First
Church
here.
I
hope
to
found
in the morning that the soap
(]uietude.
o'clock. We'll kill the white pig for
receive the bell soon.
which
he was expected to use posWinchester has always been noted
Saturday's market, and a roast leg of
MILDRED PUBTEAR.
sessed
several of the characteristics
for itii healthfulness, and health is
pork won t come amiss for Sunday's
Nashville,
Tenn.
of
the
geological namesakes of the
one of the chief considerations when
dinner."
When
you
fill
your
bell,
Mildred,
town
and
made a kick.
trying to locale mother and babies,
Next morning the cur was awaksend
me
the
money
and
keep
the
bell
"
Here."
he said to the boy who rehence it was Uncle Orren rejoiced to
ened early by strange sounds. "Ah I"
as
your
own
mission
bank.
Try
and
sponded
to
the bell, "I waqt some
find so safe a refuge for his little
said he, as he shivered in his straw
fill
it
again
and
again
for
whatever
soap
I
can
wash
with."
family while bis work kept him so
and sat up to listen, " I see now, they
cause
you
wish.
Some
of
the
"cousins"
'
What's
the
matter with what
constantly away from them.
only fattened up the poor piggy for
fill theirs five times and get a certifiyou've
got?"
inquired
the boy.
Our home is in a pretty new twotheir own sakes. Seeming good forcate.
"
Its
no
good."
story house surrounded by a large
—
tune may not be best for us after all.
" I t ought to be. It's the best
yard and trees, built two years ago
Centennial Fand.
It is better to live poorly in security
castile
soap."
for a hotel. It is Just across the
than to have all we want and be in
BOLL
o
r
NOMOR.
"Oh,
it is," sneered the guest.
street in front of the old Mary Sharp
constant danger."—
We
give
below
the
names
of
all
"
Well,
you
take it away and bring
building. It has large halls nicely
The Fable of the Owl.
me some of the best castiron soap.
furnished, and is surrounded up who have earned a oertifloate since
stairs and down stairs by porches, a April 80th by sending us 16 for this An old mother owF that had been May be I can handle It more satisjoy to all young people. It is in fund, and we call it our BoUof Honor: out In the dim light of the evening factorily."—/>e<ro« Herald.
White Oak Qrove Sunday-school.
every way conducive to the oomfort
was returning home to Its brood of
JULY.
and pleasure of its inmates, and
five little owlets with a good supply
Aunt Nora and the boys are very Esther Wingo, SI; Spurgeon Wingo, of mice In its mouth and claws. The
knil nnrifled of •T«rjf humor, •ruptlon,
happy in their new home.
25 cts; Faustina Wingo, 26 cts; " A youngsters were all sitting in the nest Olmnied
•od dlMUO by lb* ottcbralod
Now you know where Aunt Nora is family offering," f l ; Irby MePar- hooting as loud as they could as a CUTiCURA
REMEDIES
and where all your letters are com- land, SI; Mrs. Sue Jeter, SI; Etta welcome to their parent. "Hush, my
Tlw* f m t (KLD eiirM, blood
piirtncn, ud humor rtmwilN
ing. Do not forget to write. Ooto- Hart, 10 cents.
dears." cried the old bird as she gave
•fford ImmcdUto nUaf In Uw
moat torturing of Itehln( and
b«r will soon be here, and we must
oarnANAOK.
each one a share of the prey. " Do
IlumlnB KoiemM and otbrr lleh.
Ini,
uroit^. »Bd bloleh,
" t o the work" If we mean to accomyou
know
the
unearthly
noise
you
Any one wishing to send me money
•kin and mlp diMMW, Mrmll
plish what we have set as our task.
mt
and
alMn
and prtrt tea
were
making
a
Uttle
while
ago
would
for the Baptist Orpanage in Nashpermanent aiid Moaomlcal (b*.
Lovingly,
A U N T NOBA.
e
a
U
M
moat
ati^jr)
eof*,"™"
drive
any
sensible
mouse
miles
away,
ville can do so, and I will send it In
tha bfal phfildaiM and all oUwr
rtnMdtoa
fall.
Thmnanda
of
and
If
you
continue
to
make
It
we
J)ear Mrn. Haihy .—Inclosed please with this one dollar.
fmlafttl teallmonlali aMjwt their "omj*''"'. »""
shall
have
to
take
up
our
abode
61aelalllni,
and
ineomparabia
•ffl«a«y.
find f 1 on my bell for the Osntsnnial
Mrs. S. I. Baylsss, SI.
where I'OTT«» DSUO A»B
where."
fund.
Mas. Sos J i r i a .
All About the Bkln, Bealp, and Hair," mailed free.
Hho Will Novor l i e OKI.
" AlasI mother," wailed the owlets,
Paragould, Ark.
Bkln and flealp MrtBed and ^uUBed
byCVTtoUlu BuAr. Abeolutely pure.
" we cannot utter any other sounds,
Dear Aunt Nora: - I find It imposThere was a oompany of congenial for they are the only onee we know,
HOWMYHDEAOHESI.
sible to stay out of your obanning
women before an open fire over five and remember We first learned them
olrale any longer. I have movsd to
o'clock tea, and one of them was say from you."
In oMi
nilH«toJ>/ Ito OatjniM
MM wilM
Newbsrn since I last wrote to you.
eflrMl_
• j^^^flrMMdoBljr
log bow she hated to grow old and ^ Moral-Eiample Is better than pre- bwUiaiaiMOlM
We were sony indeed to hear of Dr.
lose her lest hi life and Its belong
eept.
Graves' death and sympathlM with

YOUNG SOUTH.

BABY'S BLOOD ARD SKIN

BABY'S
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la

BEIUBCTOU, AUG.

Ketcham, 2 Cooper Union, New York,
has been rtk'eived. It contain, besides
—The church at MoiliaoD, Fla., of sermons on interesting subjeuts by
which Rev. Wm. H. Strickland is pas- able preachem, homiletics of great
tor, has granted him a six week's vaca- service to the biblical student.
tion, to begin August lOth.
—A Chicago alitor condemned
—Dr. C. C. Ferrell,of Kentucky, Gov. Altgeld, of Illinois, for his rebaa been elected Proteaaor of Modern cent pardon of the anarchiHta, whereLanguages in the University of Mis- upon the govonor pointed out the
sissippi at Oxford. He is a Baptist. name of the said editor upon the
This
—It is said that Russell Sage, the petition for their pardon.
shows
the
evil
of
petition
signing
millionaire of New York, has just been
sued for an alleged breach of promise and also illustrates the ease with
of marriage, dating back twenty-five which signatures am obtained to
such petitions.
years.
UECENT EVENTM.

—The Tremont Temple Baptist
Church, Boston, of which Dr. G. C.
Lorimer is pastor, is to be pulled
down to the foundation, built anew,
and made fireproof.
—The business niaus^r of Thr
Tcjtaa Baptist and Herald is uow at
the World's Fair, Chicago, on a Ihree
week's inspection of (be wonderful
things in the White City.

We regret to note the death of
Mrs. Fannie M. Killebrew, at her
home in Brownsville, Tenn., Tuesday,
July 2.'>, 1M)3. She was a noble, consecrateil, loving Christian woman, and
in the prime of life. She was a eonsisteut member of the Baptist chur<-h
in her home town. Our «ynipathiefl
go out to Bro. Killebrew iu the great
loss he suntaiun.

3.

18»8.

and women, to contribute to this noble
charity. They raised, in a few minutes,
$18.10 in cash, which Bro. Rather sent
to A. J. Wheeler, Treasurer of the Or
phans' Home, by this scribe and the
same has been turned ovor to bim and
his receipt taken for the amount
named. I ^ i d e a the cash contribution,
Sister Murrah and her daught«r, Mrs.
Mahha Moore, sent a box of clothing
to the matron for the orphans.
Rev. A. B. CabaniM, the Field Editor
of

the

BAITIST

AKU

REKLE<-T(>H, de-

lighted andamuBod the audience until
1 o'clock p. m. with songs in Chinese
and a lecture on the China Misbiou.
Bro. CabaniHH was eight years in China
under the Foreign Mission Board of
the Southern Baptist Convention. We,
together with Brethren F. O. Wallace
and L. M. HitI, of Nanhville, Hbared
the generous hospitality and eonsid
erate kindness of Bro. N. M. Felts and
bis belter-looking, if not (tetter heart
ed, half, and their lovely daughterx.
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M

A K H . S L e a t h e r soft a n d
.sironj^ anil ciurnl)le —
\'aciuiin Lcallu-r O i l ;
23c,
a n d your m o n e y back if you
want it.
r.ilciit l.imbHkin - with - wool - on
(iwoi) iiiul l>ut»k—I low to Take Care
of I.c.itlu r—both free at the store.
V*tiiuiti (Ml C»ni|.«i., . U.Mlir«!e«. N Y.
Till- (initinii.il breaking' ol
l.iiii|> (liiitiiM \ s (osts a

j^ood

d( .il III tile (oiirsc of a ) ( ar.
(icl .NI.h In iir.-» " |>i-.irl t"|) " or
"|>c.itl j^l.L-.^." Null will li.m- tin
iimir iiDtililc Willi liri'.ikiii^ Irtiiii
IK-.It. \ Mil will li.tvc licar ^l.i.s.s
iii.sti.ul ol iiii>l\ ; line iii.".ti;ul of
roiii^li ; M^;lll ^li.ipc iii>li.ul <>(
wtiill)^, .IIKI tiniliifiii. OIK till .s.tine
a-' .iimlli. I
IMl.L.IIILL.

I.I..

\IA. I I

Ml

» I.

— Itev. T. li. Waggener, pantor of
I'utarrli Cannot be Cun-d
' WOSTU A aVtNBA A BOX.'
the I^Hpliat c-hiirch iu AthenH, renn , » llh UHWI. AI'I'I.H A T I I >.Sr<
III. \ . 1
.11
liiil ri'ucti Itlf «t.ul ill III.- (1 (...-a,.... ( iUtirli ^ .1
called at tho cllioe of the BAI-TIST AND lil.Ki.1 i.r I'uiiMiittiii.inul
(kiiil 111 unit f
to run- M yuu liMi-^t l.tk* liiL*-rDiil ri-int dlt f
RKKLEI TOB thin week, RN rtiii/i- to his Hull » Cittnrrh Ciirr
luki-n Ini. riiiilljf, itn.l
directly un lli*i IIIIMHI and iiiut-uui. rttiriurfn.
ualivo boaie iu Martin, West Tennes- tkcln
Hall l''.tUkrrh run- U di>I 11 .jimrli iimlii'itir
It wuH prcwiTt iN'ii (ly iiDP of I ho iMM
' t pbyHlciHiiM
see. His church has granted him a In
CURE
ItiiK t-iiuDtry fur yrar". udU In li revulur
prcM-rllitlon
II li« i-umpoootl of tbr l««t
six
weeks
vacation,
which
be
proposes
- -The Baptist church in Goldsboro,
tunlt'N Kuuwn. ('.iiiitiiriftl uiih ili*- ii*...! iUmmI
ikctititf Utr*-i'tly on iti.' 111111-1
.U1. BUT
N. C., has called Rev. C. A. JeOkins to opend holding revival meetings {mrlllcrs.
ttcrn The p«'r(i'Ct rtillllillial lull iif ihi- Ivni
with
churches
at
Henderson,
(>skland
InifrtNlleniM I" what pniiiucfi. i.iifh woti.l.'rfui
to be their pastor on the resignation
Thry Act I'LKR MJCIC <>N IHE Vital Ordain,
r.-Hullii 111 cunilK Catarrh (v'uiJ f..r IfftniiK
Kc,;ul.-ttin4; the ScLrction«. lestijrlftK
of Bro. Ek]wards to take the pastorate and Maple SpringN, Tonn.
nlal», fn'..
K.J CIIKNKS
I'rtip* 1..1f<|.. 0
1(41 (CmpIraKin. brlnetnt; back the Keen
of the church in Fayetteville,
C.
— David Bundy, of Weir, Tenn.. Sol.I by ilruKi;i»t!i I'nctK<1|[e o( Appetite, and aruuung with tbe
R
OSEBUD or HIAITH
i'>>r«<^*i
who
has
two
little
motherless
girls
—It is said 122 Baptist Sundayt
iil'alr
('oiii|»iriM>iiM.
rncriiv
the
huio.tn
Iraine.
The«
Pact*
schools in Virginia have contributed now cared for at the Baptist Orphans'
jre ..'tmilled by thcuundo. in all clasaet of
>>o.iely. ljri,T«l Sale in the World.
to the Virginia Baptist Orphanage Home, to show his gratitude and ap
Not unfrequentlv compariHuuH are
Corend with a Tarteltia & Bolnbls Ooatiog.
during the past eight months, and the preciation of the loving kindness of made between the metbiMU and man
of 411 diucci*'^ iNiie Sa rent* a Rua.
Nrw v..til l>rj..i tH^ f an.il St.
amount so contributed reached over the matron, Mrs. Eugenia Sanders, ners of the apostles and those of
for
bis
little
children,
has
made,
with
12,000.
ministers of our times, with the evibis ow^n hands, and sent to Judge R.
-Onehundred and eighty-two Sun- |{. Caldwell, President of the Home, dent intention of casting discredit on In l>]r*pop«ia and Kprronii Exhaantion
day-schools in Baptist churches, in a shovel of themost improved pattern, some of the ministers of tbe present
I mr lli*raf..r.r« A.'lif l*h(B«|ihfll«
Texas, lately observed Children's Day which it took bim four days of day, or at least of showing tbe sup
Dr. J. B. KnicMieR, Bueyrus, (),
and raised a total of |1,'J8(> ()7. Corsi- hard work to make, to be presented posed wrongnesd of the latter Take, sayr: •' Have used it in dyspepsia
for example, the methmi of preach
cana raised the largest amount,
and nervous prostration. I am deto the matron. She now has an iming.
It is often said that I'aul never
Wharton the next,
4r>j and Bryan
lighted with the results obtained. It
portant utensil that is ornamental as
used a manuscript in preaching. We
next, f51.&0.
baa proved an admirable medieino
well as useful.
are told to think bow ab.turd it would
—Rev. H. R. Schramm, in the Mn— Gov. W. J. Northen, of Georgia, be to imagine Paul ivitb a manuicript in my hands in relieving exaustion
Itania Baptint, reports fifty added to ban been electml President of the
which so commonly ensues after days
in band while preaching And then
the First Baptist Church in Phd-nix Home Mitwion Board in place of
of exhalted temperature, as well an
an exclamation point is held up beCity, Ala., as the result of a recent six Judge J. D. Stewart, and Walker
that which follows as a sequel of
fore our eyes to make us look astonweek's meeting; thirty-fivewere added DawRon, of Atlanta, as Treasurer in
dyspefMia and other prostrating
ished at the idea. And then, too, we
by baptism, of whom six came from place of A. D. Adair, who has filled
diseases."
are treated to what is supposed to be
the Methodists.
the posit ion so long and so well, but an unanswerable argument, put some—We are glad to hear that Sweet—The Baptist Congress will likely who insisted upon his resignation. thing like this: Paul used no writwater
Seminary is among the schools
meet in Augusta, Oa., Dec. 5-7th, 1893. Gov. Northen is too well known as ten sermons, therefore no preacher at
that
are
rapidly filling up their list
Dr. Lansing Burrows says: "The a statesman and Christian to need the present day should. But the comof
pupils
engaged, and already has
local committee has definitely decided any commendation from us. Mr. parison between Paul and some
the
assurance
of a successful season
to recommend to the Executive Com- Dawson is described by the Home modem preachers ia unfair. Those
when
the
heated
term is over and
mlttae" the date suggested above, and Field as "one of the best of Atlanta's who hold up Paul's method as the
school
begins.
With
the elegant new
says be thinks the latter will aidopt active business men, and one every only true one do not seem to conbuilding,
an
exceptionally
healthy
way qualifiod for the position."
that time.
sider several things which obtained and beautiful location, a strong and
—That was a delightful oocasion, in his day that are not paralleled by able faculty and very modaiata ex—At Beelfoot Lake, Tennessee, a
the
all day service, with "dinner on present conditioni. Chriatianity was penses, there is no reason why Sweatfew Sundays ago, during a service bethe
ground,"
at Battle Creek Baptist than in Ita mere infancy and the water should not take high rank
ing held by Rev. W. 8. Roney, lightning Btruck a tree near the church, Church, in Robertson County, Ten- people generally knew but very little among the deservedly famous Young
spllnt«rad tbe tree and killed a mule. nessee, the fifth Sunday in July last. comparatively of tha principles and Ladles' Schools of Tennessee. See
N? other harm was done, but all were So great was the congregation, the truths of the gospel. Paul's preach- advertisement.
meeting house could not hold them, ing necessarily dealt with the merest
greatly frightened.
and so the benches were placed under rudimentfl of Christianity. Over and
—Dr. Arnold's daily prayer was as
—Bro. Hartwell Edwards, late pasthe shade of the trees in the open air, over again he preached on Christ's follows: " O Lord, I hava a busy
tor of the Baptist church in Goldssurrounded by wagono, buggies and death and resurrection. This was world around ma; eye, ear, and
boro, N. O., has taken charge of
surreys, with their ocoupanta. This the staple of his preaching. He was
thought will be needed for all my
the Baptist church in Fayetteville,
scribe lectured on the "Origin of the very familiar with these primary,
work to be done in this buaj world.
that State. H e has done a good work
Baptist Churches" in the forenoon fundamental truths, and did not
Now, ere I enter on it I would comin Ooldsboro, and will, no doubt,
for an hour and a quarter. All were need to write sermons on them. Again,
mit
aye, ear and thought to thaa. Do
•ucoaed as well in his present field.
invited to partake of the bountiful din- he was not tha settled pastor of any
thou blesa them, and keep thalr work
—Th« Preacher't Magazine, edited ner prepared by tha good people and church, but went about,'her« and
thine, that as through tby natural
h j ICark O u j Pearoe and Autbur they cheerfully accepted the invitation there, preaching to new hearers conlaws my heart beats and my blood
Gngoiy, and published by Wllber B. I n the afternoon aooUection was taken stantly. Thla was far different from
flows without any thought of mina, ao
up for the Baptist Orpbana' Home, the work of the modern pastor,
my aplrltual life may hold on Its
engineered bjr that noble friend to the who has to preach twioe a week, year
Home, Rer. A. H . Rather, the pas- in and out, to the sama audience. Wa oouraa at thaaa Umaa whan m j mind
cannot conaplcuoualjr turn to thaa to
tor of tlie Battla OiMk Baptist
not called upon to follow Paul commit aach ptrtloubir thought to
•
D B D N m e n r
•
Ohurob. I t aaamed to ba a plaasun and the othar aposUea In eTeijrthtbg.
^yaanrioa. H a a r m y p m j M . f o r m y
to the good paopU thara, both men
• t i l Union Stroot, Nadivllla, T<mn.
O.H. W n n u a a
daMrBadaammr'flaidn.
—Dr. Munday, poatur of the KirHl
Baptist Church in Greenville, S C .
is now resting for a few weekn on
Ceasar's Head, a celabrateil mountain
resort in Western North Carolina.

SICK HEADACHE,

Dltordared Liver, •te.

DB. W. J. MOHRISON,

Iff" TO-

la

—It takes weather such as wa have
Tim llapUst Oritlmiia' H o m o .
in July and August to make one appraoiata tha blesaednesa to a thirsty
I desire through your valuable pasoul of clean cool water. " But drinking water" which is not fit to drink is
FOR Y O U N G
L A D I E S . per, in behalf of the managera of this
apt to cause sickness, and sometimea
institution and the helpless orphans
fatal sickness. To be on the safe side,
being cared for, to acknowledge the
For
Nine
Yean
Locatcd
at
Olade
Spring,
Va
fro to the PniLLtrs & UvrroHrr M'ni.
receipt of an iron shovel (hand made)
CO.'h warehouse, on College Street,
and get one of their two-olory stone
Thf Trnlli HCHMIOII will oiwn on Hlh SnptIW13, sent as a present to the Home by
filters and coolers. You put the ice
that true old Baptist brother and
In Ihv llundHomi' mtw lliilldliii;!! at
in on the ground tloor, and a bucket
blarksmith, David Bundy of Weir,
of water in tha upMr cistern. A
BRISTOL,
V A . - T E N N . Tenn. This shovel, strong, serviceiwrous sand-stone diaphragm sifts T II 1: II Ml il KMT A M l> UIIO A U KST CU LT r 11 K A T I.O \V KHT t'OST
able and beautifully polished as it is,
out every particle of sediment and
will be kept as a memento of the
impurity and gives you crystal-clean T W E N T Y O F F I C E R S A N D T E A C H E R S ,
H.'lwtul (ruin til)' niii-at iDmltutloiw i>l l.-arnliiK. U I I M I U K which wo iianii'. I'lihcrHlty <>f kind donor. Many thanks.
and wholesome drinking water. For
Va lllrbiiiDiid foIU-gi-: V A & M Collet'... Vmwar follctfe. iloHton UnlvorHliy; Arudi'iny
water that needs no filtering, seo
• '1 Arln. fan*. Kranri-. New Kn^land ('.<in.ioririi.lury. nuiil4>ii. Coiiiivrvutury i>( I..cl|>zlK. Oor There are at present twenty-nine
their porcelain lined coolers, tbe Heme
MAIL)
U<I>iil Aeadi'iny. I»ndon. KiiKland; Clncltiiiull C<>II<^K*'
M U H I C . Nurthu|J H I I U K I I H HH
children in tbe Home, all healthy and
of simplicity and cieanlineHS.
College. Alb-any. llontua .School ol DrttUiry. oiu.
well, and being provided for, schooled
BUILDINGS NEW AND ELEGANTWHArisTwUM:
and trained up morally. We are dellrlck, HU>D«. KlaU' One buDdrt-d and Hlity tlTc rixiiDn mrix ted, newly furnlehi^d Steam
lUat Hot and Cold Water. Clonetn and H A T B M O I D K on every lloor KlcotrU- llifht and R U M . pending mainly for a support upon
Sla)N to Tell tbe Htory.—!« I'lrmanenl
Kletatiirn. KIcetrli' iU'llji and Aununelatoni. Ten acrcii ol lii« ii lurt'. ly lov.-red with iiuU the charity and love of our brethren
Mr. Frank W. Ilagar, who is chief i.'ri»%e
t-v illH TAIll.K I'.MIK IK pMul, »ell rmifcrd iinil nic. ly ncrM'd ,MI n.-fdcd coniforlH »n<lof Tennessee. These helpless orengineer of tbe Liberty Mills, of this 1 '.invenlen»-..»
phans must not suffer. They need
city, is a man to be believed, and to
I«r-TKUMS Ml >ST HKA.KON.Mtl.K un tiled by the lloani i.f Trii«l. e« In the inter.-xt olsuch necessaries of life—food, raiprove our assertions regording the
ill.'".- (l.-Kirlri,* |.tlii<nttion.
etc.—as are useful for other
Kleetropoiae we introduce his testiI^T'Ni.w. If vcu nr.. ut all lnt4-r*-.ted In the fduratlt.ii <it uiiy yinilip woni;in.
tlr.il Hhment,
r
mon V as regards the cures ellHcted by K. i« u r.>ialf>c(i< (.1 thi> Iniitilutliio. lur Mhleh apiilj to Kev J II I 1 A I I I I I N I > . ^ . Agt of Trulem,children. Won't each church and
it. In writing us November 21,
Or. SAMI KLU JO.VKS. I'rinelpal
each individual Baptist take this
be SB
UiilKTct.. Va TKJtN. cause to heart and send a donation
' i V wife was taken very ill in
of money, food and other neoeamriesT
April,
with soinal meningitis.

Southwest Virginia Institute

Although several of the best physicians in the city attended ber, they
did not relieve her. She was in bed
and unable to move without aid.
" After trying everything available
in the war of medical remedies, we
concluded in Novemlier, 1M)1, to try
tbe Electrnpoise.
" The result was wonderful and she
was up within six muntlis and was
able to do her work.
" We left olf the use of tba instrument to see if the cure was perma
nent and it has proved so to be.
" You are at perfect liberty to refer
anyone wishing to know atraut the
Flectropoise to me and 1 will tell
them more than I have writlon. Wmb
ing you much success, I am
Yours very truly,
FBANK W. H*otn
Chief Engineer Liberty Mills
Nashville. Tenn., Nov 2J, IWri "
For further information in rngard
to the Electropoise, and fur a bftypage pamphlet describing treatment
and giving testimonials uf rnsransi
ble parties, write to Dubois
Webb,
M to 61 Cole Building, Nasbvillo,
Tenn.
Miinv I'ersoilH an l.n.'rn
down from overwofk or bouwliold c»r«-».
H I - U W I I ' H Iron lllttrrH u.i.uii.i. the
•yi^em. altlndlKenlkm. mn.>v. » rx<H«of lilla
aiul cum malttria Uet the ccnuuio

Visitors to Nashville and

Tbey need Uour, meal, canned fruit,
potatoes, etc. Come up to tbe aid of
tbe Orphans' Home, relying upon
t; M. 8.AVAUK, A M . M. D . I're«ldeiit
rillli: cilleirc huK a moxt ellplblc site and a b<!autlful cainpuit. a Ktronii Faculty. i'bo«cn forOod's promises, and his blessings
J their ntneiu h> glv. loHtructloD In tbclr npeclal linen, The nuuibt r <if Htiidi uiJi In all depart
will AHBuredly follow.
I^elitll durlntf tbe year 'V:! 3 wan £tl
IIIHI.K STUDIKS There will be durloir IWS-t t«io clamii-n -ludylnt- ih- Illlilo In Hebrew
R. K. C A L D W E L L , Pres't.
one (.reek New TuatamcDt rlass. one clanii In the Kngllnh lllble
The CoiDiuerclal l>epartnient,ander the manaveiDent of I'rol II C Jamlxon. Is (ully up to
the ri^)u!r.'ii>i.Dtj> of a tl.oruuKb bukloean counie There li> also a eluti. In StetiuKraphy
The Markets.
A well fumlxbed K<-adlnfr Knom. two Literary Hoclelle*. the J K. Oravc^Soclet) ol Ilellv
lou> Koijulry uod a cuod Ojrmaiuiliun are a part of the auxiliary eiiulpmcnt
ll.anllni; In private ramlllen at from flO In 113 per calendar inonlh. Two well orderrd clubs
The following are the market price*
a>eR».'<'d tbelr iHiardlng eipenseaat about IH per month
The city of JarkiKin hao an elevation of t.V3 fmrt above Ihe.ra level Ubis probably the bent
of the articles mentioned, wito the
» ater work* and water Aupply In tbe 8.>uth. and a complete* syHtem of tcitiUary sr-weru;.'!-. ha.^
al«<> a public Ulirary. four w.-rkly and two dally Denspapen. alxKHtn church<'» with hurnlay latest corrections:
•cbraili. t'llmate and MK'lety maKe JacfUHoo a .leRlrablc pla.-e of r*.]«ldeii(-e
NK: xr SK.SSK IN lM<,rtn«Kepl 6.1)^. Kor i:atalo|,-ue>i addrcnn
OOUNTBV PROOOOa.
II C. JAMISON J..I..JOI . T. nn
BoeHwax, 20c per lb.
Brooincx>m, straight Red Tipped,3)
@4c pel lb; long, good quality,

Soiilliuxvsteni Baptist University,

Bethel College,

Butter choice 10@12 per lb.
Country bacon (from wnmn), cleai
sides, 12^ pertt>;shoulders, lOo; hams,
RU88ELLVILLE, KY.
1-2^1.3; jowls, 6c; lard, 8i@9i choice
12@ldc.
leathers, prime, .37 per D) mixed,
25@2H.
Tallow, 4ig4t.
Aco«'s«ible. Healthful.
Endowetl.
ProHfK'roua. Eif^lit Scboola Oinsing, clear of strings, dry,
Instrnction Thorough. Expense Moderate'. Tuition fret' to Minis- 1.75 per lb.
Peanuts,
per 0).
t<'r8' sons and Students for the Ministry. Baptist Ijicentiatos have
Chickens, 8 per Ibjhena 6per lb.
aid if needed.
6@7 per dbz.

Fall IVrin Be«:iii8 September 7, loJK^.

NO SALOONS

IN

W. S.

Carson and Newman College.

S l T ^ o e
—KIUIM —
DILLON

RVLAND,

.
. _
President periD;d]
black^rries, iks per IbT
Apples, green, 1.7602.00.

(VEdnc^itional.

Mossy C r e e k , T o n n .

Can save money by purchasing
theif Spring and Summer

W .

IJUSSELLVILLE.

I'«»r Cntalof^ne Address

Citizens Leaving Town

W .

JACKSON.TENN

i^CO.,

flOO Union Street,
Nashville, Tenn.

Koi fiitalojruo apply to J. T.

IIKNI>KI»ON.

Noxt torni «|>oii!( Tticmliiy AIIR. 20,
IMia. Altondanco laHt ycnr S."! |M!r
(•cut. in oxrtwfi iif procttoilin); vcar.
SiniKianI of proiiintlon N4) IKM- cent.
Mnffnllirfiit nxw Itccitailon hiitlilint;.
Four LKomrv S(M-iclie<). willi fotiruleKanl lialU. t<'ir«t clasfi riiwlinfi rtMini
It<>fil<li>i4 rofpilar literary coiiritc. InHtriictioii l.t Kivnii In Muitir. Art. IViiiiiaiiHliip. |t«Mil( Kfiopintf. SUMiofrrnpliy
and I'yiM! Wriliiijj. rhvHlfnl t-iilliin)
n K|N>I-liiily. Noi n cnll furn pliyi*li-iiin
taut HOfwiitn niiionff S.'Mt olutliMitft. An
Klngant lloiiio for YUIIIIK L^tlitm.
Cli'ni.. H. A. I I K M I K I U U N H»M-.

B. H. STIEF JEWELRY qOMPANY,
Tto WASHINGTON

The Leading Jewelry House of the Southwest,

Carry tho largest, Choicest and Host Stui^k uf
fllWlfflftTTmOQft
H H r - vESTiiULiUNITED.
^ n U m ^ with PULLMAN OININO OAR, Watches. Jewelry, Solid Silver, Diamonds
BILL O P PARB.-mNMBR.
MOCKTtmTI-B eJftS* 1i..Sl!2!'f!f! AlUliS
Alo"'
and Elesant Gift Goods

BHDS.
Prime Timothy, t2.25@2.40 per bu
Bed Top,
Blue Onus, f86@
140: Orchard 0rass.tl.l0@1.40: Clover, t7.00@7.60: Millet, 70@80; Hungarian, SI .00
aiDKS.
Green salted, SJc per lb; diy flint,
6@7o per tb; dry salted, 6o per ttt.
WOOL.
Choice unwashed, 14@lGo per lb;
coarse, 18@14o per lb; burry, 9@10
per lb; choice, tub washed, 20@27
per lb; dingy, 22@24o per lb.
LIVE stoot.
Cattle, extra shippers, S2i>@8.ri0
goo<l shippers, 2.76@!)j25; best butchers, 3 2fi@» GO;common butchers, l.li0.
@1.75; steers, 2.i}0@8.00.
Hogs, 2fiO lbs average, 490^6.00
200 lbs. average, ^ | p . 0 0 | 6,00 lbs;
average, 4.66^.76.
Sheep.
fat, 12.2602.60) bMt
lambs, Sj>@860i good bmba, 2.76
68.00.
WBIAT.
No. 2, oar lota, 60o; No. S, oar lota 62

to be found In tbo Sonth.
This company makes m speolaltj of tho furnishing of

Com, 48@60 bu., from wagon.
Data, 88040, from wogon.
i.mn/fli.
«Hb
LBAr TOaAOOO.
utiMTim HALAn l.M. vi-^—
!•«•* uywisii
Common 1
.rwh
MiHrrriii
" t l M VblMi
to be used as prises or honomry distinctions by Schools, ^llogiw and Bw lntlos. lugs,8.60@44W|
NWTOI anil original designs fiimlsbnl, and estimates given. Correspotiilonoo oommon lMr,4.r _
AM»iitppC4iia
6.2&e7j00tgood laaf.
J A M E t D. C A R R , Managsr.
iinriaWMttawlMid^t. MKAL««OmOOLLAR Invited.
ruuuM

_

Fine Gold Medals and Badges,

1-1
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LOOK HERE.

BAPTIST A N D

B B V U B O T O B . A U G . 8.

ABSoclatloual MeotingH.

Holiton—Erwln, county seat of
Uniooi, Thursday, Aug. 10.
Cumberland—Big Rook church,
WbeDever you build or ramotlel
Stewart county, Tuesday, Aug. Ifi.
your church don't forffet
Nollacbucky—Mill Spring, near
to write to the
Moasy Creek, Thursday, Aug. 17.
Chilhowie—Mt. Olive c h u r c h ,
Thursday, Aug. 17.
Cumberland Oap—New Salem,
Claiborne county, Thursday, Aug. 24.
2 0 2 3 First A v e n u e ,
Duck River-Winchester, Friday,
B I R M I N G H A M , ALA..
Aug. 25.
Beulah—Mt. Moriah, Obion county,
For price* and Designa for your
Wednesday, Aug. liO.
Big Emory—Grassy Cove church,
Cumberland county, nearest station
Spring City, Thursday, Aug. 81.
which will be sent oa appliMulberry Oap—Richardson Creek
cation
church, Hawkins county, Thurwlay,
ai.
F R E E OF C H A R G E . Aug.
Western District-Bird's Creek
You can save money by ilealinir church, near Whitlock. on the P. T. &
with us, an we are manufacturers and A. R. R , Friday, Sept. 1.
not dealers. Try it and be muvinced.
Unity—Henderson, Saturday, Sept.
2nd.
Watauga—Bethel church, Johnson
county, Tuesday, Sept 5.
Sweetwater—Harmony church, McMinn county, Thursday, Sept. 7.
Memphis—Orand Junction, on
Memphis and Charleston Railroad,
Thursday, Sept. 7.
Sequatchie Valley—New Life, Sequatchie coun^, Friday, Sept. 8.
Beech River — New Fellowship
church, eighteen miles South of Lexington, Saturday, Sept. 9.
Northern—Maynardville, Tuesday,
Sept. 12.
C e n t r a l —Trezevant, Wmlnowlay,
Sept. 13.
Salem—Smithville, DeKalb county,
Thursday, Sept. 14.
Eastanallee —Cog Hill church, near
Cambria station, Marietta and North
Oa. R. R., also thirteen miles from
Athens, Thursday, Sept. 14th.
South Western Dintrict-Chalk
L» vol church, Benton wuaty, six
miles of Camden, Friday, Sept. Ift.
or his kind more certainly and moro
Wiseman—Dixon's Creek church,
rapidly than any other Liniment on
earth, of Rheumatism, Pains, Bwell- Wednesday, Sept. 20.
ings. Bruises, Sprains, Soreness.
Bliffnras, Sore Throat or Chest. Pain East Tennessee -Clay Creek church,
in Bacic and Joints, Coma. Warts Thursday, Sept. 21.
and Bunions, Insect Bites and Stings,
Clinton —Orantsboro, ten miles east
Frostbite, Cramps, Aches, Cuts and
Wounds. I t will as surely cure
of Jacksboro, Thursday, Sept. 21.
Rhea—New Union, lour miles of
Dayton, Thursday, Sept. 21.
Union—McMinnville, Friday, Sept.
or his kind of SpaTln, Splint, Ring- 22nd.
bone. WlndgaUs, Puffs, SwlnIndian Creek—New H a r m o n y
ey, Scratches, Swellinas, Bruises,
Sprains, Hurts, Cuts, Wounds, Sore- church, Hardin county, Saturday,
ness. Stillness, KnotM, Ilonicss and Sept. 28.
Saddle Hurts.
Friendship—Newbern, Dyer county,
8PURL0CK. NEAL ft CO.. Nashville. Teiiii.
Saturday, Sept. SO.
Ocoee—Philippi church, Tuesday,
Sept. 26th.
Nev
ew Salem—Alexandria, Wednesday, Sept. 27.
that la plMxant and profltable, ncnd usjrouradWilliam Carey-Kelley's Creek
dreu Immedlatoljr. Wo tosch moD anil women
how to Mm (ram SS per day to 93000 per church, Wednesday, Sept. 27.
year without havlni; had previous oxperlonoo, Walnut Orove — Salem church,
and ramlab the employment at which they can Roane County, Thursday, Sept. jiS.
sake that amount. Capital unneociaary. A
Holston VaUey-OiU's Chapal,
trial will ooiit you nothing. Write to-day and
addreoa
•even miles of RogersvlUe, Thursday,
B. O. ALLRN « CO.,
Sept. 28.
Ooi 1001.
Aagnata, M«. *
Tennessee-'Smith wood oh iroi,
Knox county, Thursday, Sept. 28.
Providence—Antiooh church, Loudon county, Thunday, Sept. 28.
Judson—Pieasant Orove ohuroh,
•ix mllM of Mt. PleaMnt, Maury
GMei|«ri
county, Friday, Sept. 20.
Enon—Sycamore Valley ohuroh,
ttUWuaMit In Um world. Vint Macon county, Wedneaday, Got, 4.
otojIilSSopoS-lhMMi-l^iManimMrtaatfiair DvwprlM
ivioa
Uupr^M^ advi
oaKiren
fii on all nakna. Ha Saviar-Wbita Oak Flata ohuroh,
flklSw Mid on ttMlkb
Thunday, Uot.i>th.
Dovar Fumaoa-NaTalla Oraak
ohurab, Btawart county, Friday, Got,
Oth
* fft?
r

Sirminghan) Art Glass Works,

Stained Cite Windows,

Rangum
Root
Liniment
Is the
Best
In the
World
It will Cure
A Man
A Horse

Fairview—Independence church,
Madiaon county, Wedneaday, Oct. 11.
Now River—Smoky Creek, Scott
County, Thursday, Oct. 12.
Weakley County—Union Academy,
Friday, Oct. 20.
Riverside — Pallowship church,
eleven miles Northeast of Lexington,
Overton County, Friday, Oct. '20.

SEVEN

OBITUARY.
Notioi—Obituary notlooa not eiooodliiK 200
word! MTil ho Intortod fruoof oltariro, buloiio
ovnt will bo ubarirod foroaub •uoooodinir word
•ikI ihould be paid In lul vanoo. Count the wordi
and you wlllkno* oxaotly wbat tbu obarae
will f.«.

Good Reasons
The Baptist audMcctor

CHURCH LETfEllS,

1.

V o u will likii It
l i lonipriiic'ii ii Loiu-i
of |)l!<iiilM.-«loii in ri-Kiilar form, u txliirn ilrwi tlioiiBniid whiUt MnptiHte in
Notlcd of U)'>-u|itloii uiiil prlnUMl iiiitr({i THnncHsi'c, th«' r«'a<lin(^ jMirtion of
iiul sluli, for |>n'M>rviii({ n
whom arc lar^,'('ly r«'HilcrH of their
riii'onl

imtiiiiiihmiI

State pHper.
I'ricus Oinnlolliir piiyM f<ir IHly U'l
ill.
lepi. ImiuiuI in iMmnl i-ovor Kifty pciiln
13«<causo it lins also n lart;c iiunipays for Iwenty-Hvo loiu-rn in Htroii^
manIIla cover All will by luull. po.ti borof sulwcribwrs in half a dozen
frop. Adilrcss lUlTisT ani> llKri.KCToU. States that bonier on Tennessw.
Naithvlllo. Tuun
IV.

VI
Mecniise all its advertiHiiiK' mnl
ter is clean and honest, ao far as
ri^'iil sup^Tvision can make it so.

r

VII.
Because its ndvertisin^ rat(<8 are
lower in proportion to circulation
than tho8i> of any similar paper in
the Southwest.
For rates and Hf>ecimen copies,
address

Special : Announcement.

l U n i H T AM) IIKFLKITOK,
^iaihrlllc, Tenn.

Portraits

Are You Going

SOUTH,
NORTH,
EAST,
WEST?

Address
J , A . C A I I O I L L E , JohiiBon City, T«un.

D. H. BALDWIN & CO.,
617 Church Street, Nashville, Tenn.,

l

A

N

O

S

A 2 M D

O K O . A . 1 M S .

IN8TRUMRNT8 SOLD ON PAVOIIAULB TBRMB.
Call on ua orwrlu for torms and prlouu

S-A-eRE-r -SGNIS

Mlt*dbyB.M.
„ Am
•WMtMt
wllh thoM HilnR It niM, ilsito nopy

Wordi of Truth.

R. d. tiliVII. A MlMdllOb of Ui«
•UnUwd iongt. A gMil rkmlla

Chriitlin

J

"

BAPTIST BOOK COFCEHIT,

For Ov«r rirtr Ve«re
AND YO0 WILL BB OAnRIBU TlllODOH
WITH
Miu. WINSLOW'S SOOTIIINO SvHUi' has

f

h « M a x i m u m of I p e f j i t ^
h « M a x i m u m of Coinfort,
! • M a x i m u m of f a f e t y ,
-AllDT h o M l n l m u m of Rates.
When buying Uoketa be aura to wk
fur »nd 1M oertAiii thtt they
liOuiBTlUaft Nuhvill* B a i l ^ o t d .
O. r. ATMUM, OM. FmM. Aft.

iiaOfii'

ROBERT L. LOUD.

'OUR OLD RELIABLE EYE WATER

Send for price list. Will send a fine cabinet photo, of
Spurgeou for 10 t«nts in stamps.

'

And ORGANS.

Book and Job Printer

From All Kln^ of Pictures.

F

Kkfauvkr.—Another watchman has
That desire to secure pupils from the States of
fallen. Uev. J. P. Kefauver passed
GEORGIA,
ARKANSAS,
peacefully a w ^ from his home in TENNESSEE,
Madlsonville, Tenn, on the fifth of
KENTUCKY,
ALABAMA.
LOUISIANA,
June last in the 73rd year of his
He was born in Virginia, if I mistal
VIRGINIA,
MISSISSIPPI,
and TEXAS.
not, and later " b o m again" in that
i i . IV. J K S S I M C S .
Will hardly find a better medium than the
State. I'nitiug with toe church and
NiiHhvMlc^. 'I
feeling that he was called to preach
the gospel he entered college to pre^ IF Y O U W A N T
pare himself for the work.
His
brethren recognized in him a vessel
F U R N I T U R E A N D M A T T R E E S S S chosen of the Lord and set him
ll will alwayH piiy you U) i-ull lu r*<-<- ur cor apart by ordination to the fud work for opening communication with those whom they desire to reach.
nrnpond wUb
of the ministry. He labored with
It circulates in all the States above named, and is generally rec(^ized as
A. J . W A R R E N .
much acceptance, l>oth as pastor and
missionary
and
many
were
led
to
one of the best sources available for furnishing reliable information in reNashvlllo, T o n n .
Christ under his ministry. He reMuti(iltkrturi*r ind \V))ol*-M»li- mttl Kf-Uill moved from Virginia to this State, and gard to the best schools, and therefore extensively road by parents who
Dvali-r III nil l.liiil'. Ill
farliir, t'liKliibvr, llliiliiK llooi". I.Hirary, noon took high rank amouf; the fore- have sons and daughters to educrate.
most luinistent in this portion of the
Hall aiKl Olllov •' ••riilt iirc,
I'lirUtl lliilr. ColUm ('.iltoii top. Hhut-k uiiii State. He served some of the best
churches as past^ir, among which was
KKC-IHUIT Maltri-HHCfi
All kliitlnur
SprliicH OiW aiKl i v'-rMliliiii the First Church, Chattanooga. He are given for school advertising during the summer season, and spocial atlK-*rUilDlii|l to llic funiHurti IruOc
labored fur a time under the auspices
(:ululoiri""> furnl.lKKl on »ii|illcoll<iii All or of the Kentucky State Board, and for tention is given from week to week to see thst every announcement has the
ilem mill Imvi' iiruinpi alieulloii
a cx)nsiderable period he was em« best practicable display.
A J WAIIKKN
iloyed as missionary in this State
Send orders and applications direct to the
Tenn.) under the rirection of our
brethren of the Northern Board, who
B A P T I S T A N D K E F L E C T O K , Naahville, Tenn.
paid him what was considered at
that time a large salary ($1,000 a
year)
The writer does not suppose that
any one ever doubted his being a
Baptist and it is equally certain that
he did not doubt it.
His sermons were strong, homiletic,
logical arguments for New TestaJ A M E S T. C A M P .
ment Christianity, and were sometimes tinged with a coloring of controverstal cast. During his active
Boforo M a k i n g a P u r c h a s e
ministry he held many meetings and
AND BINDER.
Ood greatly blessed his labors. He
Suppose You Drop Us a Line.
811 llnlon Street
believed in the eiBcaoy of God'i
Job I'rlr.tlng of eTerj dcacrtptloo. Work nmt Word, and rested on the promise of
I H a v e tho C h o i c e s t S t o c k
elasa and price* reasonable
the Divine presence. For nmnT years
he was a prominent and leMing
EASY T E R M S .
L O W PRICES.
spirit among the ministers of SweetTHE
water Assodation, taking an active
art in the work. He was especially
• MU- ttvkU
If/orrW» aHo t i » j
ond of ministerial companionship
AMB
and (conversation upon Biblical topics.
None of our ministers manifest^ a
212 North Summer St.. Nashvlllo, Tenn.
For wrak or Inflamrd ryei or irr«nul«tcd lirfi greater interest in the fifth Sunday
meetings than he, nor were anr more
valuable. In the discussion of quesdor. nut burn iir hurl when applied, by mall ijc tions he would fight like a Trojan,
lOHN
O I C K i V OKUO CO.. B B K T O L , TENN. « VA.
end after a subject was passed, meet
with smiling face and loving grasp of
the hand his stronc^t opponent.
e . . .IRON FENCE
VVe all missed him when, over a year
.» 111
I . t »
a I e I
a i K T V S T V L^C a l a
torn
wn
ago, his health failed and he was conIlllllioil
CATALOOUe FREE
iiued to his home. It was the priviX w. RIOI. ATLANTA. OA. lege of the writer to see him in his
sick room, where the loved ones so
S O M E T H I N G S YOU N E E D T O K N O W .
tenderly nursed and cared for him.
For months the faithful wife gave
The Baptist Book Concern carries a large stock of religious and mishersf If up with almost sleepless de
cellaneous
books-that they are headquarters for all booka published by
votion to wait at his bedside, and aa
the Master gently took the tabema- the American Baptist Publication Society, The Fleming H . Bevell Co.,
ole down she was permitted to see Funk & Wagnalhi, A. C. Armstrong St Son, besides having correspondent*
the beauty of luiclouded confidenoe in all leading book markets in the world, through whom any
fmblication
in the Lord, ana unshaken faith in
Wo are prepared to quote both wholmle
the Savior, whom he had so long and now in print map he obtained.
often held up to othen. The time and retail prices for the above firms, or for any books publhdied. Special
had come, the Master called and be discounts to the trade and the ministry.
was ready to leave all and m from
COHUE8PONDKNCE BOLICITED.
an excellent aud moat lovely home
on earth to his Father's house above.
Funnral services were conducted by
his pastor, Rev. J . T. Barrow, assist«d
by llev. I. W. Brunef, and bis re(INCORPORATED.)
mains, beneath the floral tribute
— ir HO, TAUR TnB '
were laid in the family burial ground >
He leaves a wife, tno sons and two
C O R N E R T H I R D A N D J E F F E R S O N STS.
Louisville Ky.
daughten, all of whom hope to meet
him on the othar ahoro.
J . T. B.
lieligimu
Herald
please copy.
(LonlavlU* » Naahvlllo lUU Road.)
T O B E O P E N E D B B P T B M B B B 0, I 8 » 8 ,

P I A N O S

Because ita advortisint^ B|mce is
limited, and in its small and convenient paj^rs every a«l. is sure of
a (,'c><)<l display and cannot be
l)urie<l out of si^fht

UanurMturan kod Dealar* In Ul(h {Imde

Schools and Colleges

f

Because it j,'oee very lar^Oy into the hands of {Mtople who Ih>.
li«»ve in it antl read evorythinn
they tin«l in it. Many of them lile
and pr«MTv«' their papt'rs for reference.
V.

Large

EDUCATIONAL.

Baptist and Reflector

litH-ausc it is the rt-proscntativp
and only g«Mu»ml Baptist pajHjr in
S e n d teu c e n t s in i»tam|in nml Tbuhcssw.
you will rori'lvu four i'o|)l(i8 of «iur now.
11.
haiulMoino uiul i-oni|il«(o C'liun-li l.ctl«t
iiccnuse tlioro Hr«' over <>ii«' liim-

Thr «'WaHhlnKU>n Limited"
Is the name of the magniHcent new
train which leaves Nashville every
morning for the Elast via N. C. As St.
L. Ry., Chattanooga, Knoxville. Bristol, Roanoke, and through the famous
Shenandoah Valley, making the trip
five hours and a half quicker than
ever made by any other line. This
train has in addition to baggaK** car
and elegant Palace Day Coaches,
Pullman Vestibule Sleeping Cars,
latest designs, which nin through
without change from Nashville to
Washington, and alHO has Huperb
Dining Cars iwtween Chattanooga
and Washington giving uneKwllecl
service. Leaving Nashville at 7..'tO
one morning, passengers by this I rain
reach Washington at U .SO next morn
ing and New York that afternoon at
3.00 o'clock. This is truly a great
convenience to the people of Tennessee, as it is not only the fastest and
most magnificent train, but it is the
only through car from Nanhville to
the East.
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boon used for children teething. It
soothes the nhlld, softens the guikis, al
lays all pain, euros wind o o l ^ r a d Is
tho hostromodyfor Ularrhow. Twenty
lire cents a bottle. Sold by all druggists
throughout tho world.

mARY SHARP COLLEGE,
With Dr. Z.b. Graves, Prof. J. M. Blbdsob and a fuU corps of
Tasohen.
For caUlogues or any further information address
Z. 0. GRAVES, Piesidsnt,

i ••

W B r a O T O B , ATJG. 8, 1898.
SOUTHERN

BAPTIST

Theologicjil Seminary,
Bicnif OMD, VinoiKiA.
The, N^t.SmlfB? P^M IJeptfaber

L0DI8VIL.LK, Kr.
SKKHION ofoighl luonlhH U'ginii lirHt
day of t)<-tolwr. All HtidioM olw-tlve;
•eparate grmliiallou In oanh »ul»Jo( l.
Many attend oiione«Hlon, chooHlngtheir
studloH. Degrvo uf KnglUh (iraduaU)
a.), or of tkilocUc (iraduato (Th.
) often oblatuMl In two wwsUmii; thai
tofTh.I Full
Grmluate (Th. M.) often In thmi.
Including a very wide ranae of Hcholarly work. Many special studies If desirwl.
Students 'J«4, with « InstrurlorH. Tui
lion and rooms free; uo fecis of any kind.
If help is needed for board. atidJ^s.i UKV
WILLIAM II. WIIIT«TT; for rataio^ues
o r «itlier Information. UKV. JOHN A
ItuoAUUs. l.^>uiKvino. Ky.

The College coiuprlscti eight AfuUcinlc ScUooln aHiitheprofessioiml School
of Ijiw.
, .
,
Exi>«Qiw*« jwr tteiwlon ot a non-resident stUileitl. cmbrat liiij eiiti auco loot
aud tnitlon In Ihrcc ncliooU (llic usual
number), |8i:«.&U.
ExMnlseii oJ a realdent ittudent, «MUbrafluR. In aildltlon to Iho forcifolng
iteuis, r»M»in-reut, Iwanl, fuel, ligbto.
•ind waslilnjt. about ••.»05.tK).
TlvB ColU'ffD giuuniU. e«»iu|irlsln|t iliir
toen iciv4Kt Tapd.' have befu greatly
ImprovfdttudIwautlfied in llio last few
years Tli« Instllullon olTcri* very »u
jKTior lulvantaKi's In the lioaltlifulufrts
of hi" liH'ailon. Til Iw abundant'provl*
ion fur ibc rouifort an<l «>uvejliMi< t< <i
MtudtMitit.aiid ill tli<*«'xt«'nt anduor<iii(;)i
of Itscoursiv of InatruelioA
For t'alalogiios giving ili'tailai iii('>r
maKon. addn-ss II ri'KVKAIl.
•
Chairman of tho Kac-ulty

UNIVERSITY SCHOOL.
C. B. W A L L A C E , M . A.,

illiilv Vn >, IVInollMl.

A Homo and Day School for Boyo.

frojiurti. lor oollrjro or Imiiliifim Tlio lend
nu loU.-ifr nuiiiif U
l h^iui In Nanlnlll- S. i>l
liir ralaliHTUi!

Boscobel College,

ALBEMARLE

Female
Institute,
ClIAltt^iTTESVll.l.K. VA

Ijirgi-corp» of Siipt-rlor
llc-^i a<l
Tiinta)rii»
III Literarymirrnuriillin:*.
Miii.li-ul anil Ar
t H<-piirtinrotK
Atlr»cllv<lli-altblul
and
»«--ontSliw
l«li>rciitl<
I-u«rr»l
OrUi r
cauilogur.
l>m.
ICKIN'
««»N.u-nc».
rrln«l|wl

CLKANSING

MATTING.

Matting should look fresh and briuhl after being cleancd
To
accomplish this prepare a pailful of warm water with a handful of
of salt and four tablcspoonfuls of Ivor>- Soap shavings dis«)lvcd in
it. With a clean cloth squeezed out of the mixture wipe every
breadth of the matting, rubbing soiled spots until they disappear.

Nashville, Tonnosaoo.
1. A Faculty of
Vigorous Educators.
2. High Standard
of Scholarship.
3. Ideal Location.
For Cfttalogue, Addraaa
J. G. PATY, B. A..T«iflt.

HOLLIN8 INSTITUTE
CorraioHT i»jj. T*« PaocraaftGAMaia Co
Borerovur HPi{i!M:s,Ta.
Far Vmwi I^tfln. »M tmian.opini HarUmMr O-n.
UUk. IgM. KdttUe eoarmm in «li l.aB||imi(n u d
Hrlnir««..MMir.Ari«*iMiKlwMlM. E^mtto
Sweetwater Seminary For Young Lulies.
MmanlnlB |
Institntion has been for many
CHAM. Mm CfX^KB. Mapt„ UalllBa. Va.
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mblic. It stands without a rival
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r'lUi-kfllN CoiiM- II«I||M> In |(«)OMI.

NO.l.
ing. f h e chicken will ocina home to
roost^under the form of retribution
fof sin. " Whatsoever a man aOireth
tlrnt shall he abo reap." As a rula,
bqr wrongs fall at last back upon our
own beada, if not always in thia, yet
in the world to come. It is the part
of crime to^work out, in some way,
its own punishment upon the aoul of
its perpetrator. He that sine agfdnst
Ood or man wrongs his own soul.
Tbe atheistic Voltaire even had to
confess that life resembled tbe banquet of Damocles, above whom there
was suspended a sword in tbe midst of
the feast. God's enemies have ever
bad to lick the dust from their own
feet. "Nemesis,"it has been well
said, " is one of God's handmaids."
"Whoso diggeth a pit shall faU
ther^itfT' and, after all, crime is in
conspiracy with tbe law to bring the
criminal to justice. " Hoaven," as a
writer well observe*, "often regulates
effects by their causes, and pays tbe
wicked what tbey have deserved."
Yes indeed, thf chickens we have
hatched in evil, bow far soever tbey
may seem to have wandered away
from us, will come back bome to
roost upon our own beads and hearts
and destinies.

|C<>|irrt|.'hi iNici by <i A lotion'
O\VP:Vli:K the cbiokAUH Hcalte
about or waoder nway durinff
th« day, they coiue back borne in the
evening to the old roont. Kven when
they stray off from home, HometinieH
for Heveral days, tbey will come back,
if not cauf^ht by the bawk or the fox
or the two letfffed thief. Occofiionally tbey never got back, but as a
rule tbey will return; and the stray
man or the stray boy is very much
like tbe stray chicken. When wan-'
dering becomes satisfied or diHsatis-1
. factory, tbe wanderer hunte again j
tbe old (ftmily tree to rest or roost in. {
A f t « sUf," there's no plaoe like home," I
and it generally the caae that the
rooster, whether older or younger.'
can always find a hospitable wel-1
come back under tbe old roof, bow
ever deserteii or dishonored. It is I
not often tnm of the Rtray hen or tbf>'
erring pulJet. Tbe wife or the (t|ugh
ter whoJeaves a home dif>graced rnn»
ly wnnta to return, ami even if sbx
would she seldom finds a welcomn
I believe in tbe supremacy of jusTbe discrimination between male and
tice—the reign of law and order—un
fttmale immorality HeeniH arbitrary I
der the imperial sway of truth and
and cruel, but it ifi banml upon tbe
righteousness. AsCbapinsaid: "The
Hocial estimate of female virtue and
essence of justice is mercy. Making
character essential to social purity
a child suffer for wrong doing is merand stability. Jesus alone made no
ciful t < ^ e child. There is no meivy'
diflerence, and nothing but the grat^^
in letting tbe chilcf have its own will,
of Ood—not even woman herself — !
plunging headlong to destruction
cau restore the wandering woman to >'
with the bits in its mouth. There is
lost honor and position. How often ' Imagination paints in one vivid and the shepherd and the erring sheep no mercy to society nor to the crimiwe hear sung that touching hymn: 'i varied picture the life of the old ever know. Alas! for the child of nal if the wrong is not repressed and
•• Oir nbnre Is my HunUt-rlnK buy tti iilirlii I 'homestead in the years gone by; and Ood who gets off into the mountains tbe right v i n d i c a ^ .
injure tbe
But we never hear it rendered:
!I the irrepressible inspiration hastens of sin, off among the foxes and tbe culprit who oomes up to take hia
••i»h' wlirri- Ik my wiiiKlrrliiii Rlrl u> nlirhi Ij his weary feet into the quickstep of wolves, off into tbe meshes of worldly proper doom at the bar of Juaticv, if
The prodigal son is a tine illustra- I return, and burns his quivering lips pleasure, business and vice! How we do not make him feel that ha baa
tion of the tnith of thin old proverb, with the confession of sin! Yonder miserable and wretched and hungry done wrong.'% It was the poaition of
"Chickens come homo to roost." It the prodigal goes back to the father's and ragged'and naked begeta in soul Socrates that a man waa happier and
is a fine thing, a young fellow thinks, house; and with open and outstretch- and sometimes in body 1 The back- better off even in himself by suffering ^
to get Bway from the old parental ed arms he is always received, with slider often reminds me of a poor, for his crime than if l^ahouidaaca^ ^
roost, to shift from the familiar scenes lioundless hospitality and love he is lame, one-eyed, ham-strung. App- punishment; and if jusiUoa is mwoy to
of early life, to see something of the feasted, and with every distinction eared mule feeding about on titubble tbe wrong doer, it is certainly men^y
world, to form new aoqunintances, en- and honor be in crowned. Bleared and sticks ^tbv.tbe devil's buzzards to society. So Ood and aodety hava
joy himself, spend his money, and is the chicked who thus comes back sitting abdll and watching for him to always taught and practioed. "Sohave a good time; and the straying home to roOst—though sometimM^e die. " H ^ ^ a y o u r m u l e f " It is won- oiaiy.''^«aid Dr. David Thomaa, "ia
spirit is not long in squandering every comes back home only to wander derful, too, to see him come baok and like the echoing bills. I t glraa baok
get cured-ypjHidi^eed and fatten and to the spcHiker hia words; groan for
resource of manhood and character. again and finally go to ruin.
Icick agi^in under tbe fostering (lare groan, song for song. W o n ^ thou
It is only a question of time when
Tbe baoltalider is a cbicken that
such motives and such a course will somatimaa Mmea bome to roost. and culture of graoe. Poor<i,oId have thy aooiai aoenea to reepuod with
bring him to want and degradation Cburob obidkena often stray away chicken Lhow pitiful you look afvay muaict Then apeak efaria'fl^maloin • land of friendless famine; and from tbe gospel roost; and tbe prodi- from tbe t i f f ' s roost vkere once you diouaatnina of truth a n d j ^ : ' With
fed t n ^ - ^ i .'goepel
when all is lost and he comes to him- rjtl is • fit type of many t|,ObriBtian roosjfsd
itr ahaU be
ooOpsI
B
d
»
R
o a ] | U 9 ^ ^ j o l ^ a n d what inaaanre ya
•elf, tbe pinob of poverty and help- wbo drifta.away from ibe^Fatber'a
mattkurMtoyonagain.'" T h a g n a t cbdlten
baok
bia,ji«ndadl[|r
ehiidran.
lessness will uaturall> turn his heart bouse. ' A afaaep will sometimes waneat thiavea and aooundrela rida in
back to tbe old family trae where be der away from the fold and from tbe sometimea with many a atrolw and
triumph abngoaratraataaraiydiiy,
used to roost. Perbapa disgrace and care of the Qood Shepherd; and the atripe before it y i ^ t^•paaoaabla
while nagroea and poor wjbita m m go
bumiUaUon will have tb« effect of prodigal's return la a true picture of fniitaof r i g b t e o u u M l David, and
punishad,
but aoolaty mnat p§r tha
making a man of blm as tba better that blessed shepherd wbo will laava iPatar were a oouplsj of t b o ^ l o i m i a
panalty of aveiy unpaniabed erima.
reatored
to
the
J
o
j
ot
thei/^ahn^lon.
d a j i of boDM.and cblldbood orowd tbe " ninety andnina*' and liring baok,
Mpodidly whan oommittad la Ugh
upon bis a i m o r j , . and rapantanca at laat, tbe wandering ahaap througo; Bill there la another aanaa in MMoh
brlncpiI a flood of iMM and teaoluUona. niany trials and t a a n tliat noni Imt tiit^old pfovarb haa gained a mmui
( l o d ^ I l M tuthorof UiadooMna of
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